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' .. :UN Pa'y~ Tri~~t~
t~'·Sit.' wi~~t~; .
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
M~. + rc. Miilimum -4°C
sun sets todaY at 5.18 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.45 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy .
~Foreeast by Air Autborjty
Prime Minister ·Asks Private
En,terprise' T() ~oopercit.e .,1 n
I I t -· PI F K-L I lJN:ITED·NATIONS. New·Xork: .. ~,,- ..:.-: . . ':mp emen 'Ing an or ,auu ·;Jan. 28;. (Retit-er).-'--1'he~ ~niteJ. .. ;.,. '. O,~,
. KABUL, January, 28.-' !i~tio!js• qenera~'AssemlJI?" . 'moet "'" '. :".-::
d ·th t te '" rt . LD a special commemorative'ses-,PRIVATE enterprise should join han s WI s a e...o s m· . . ,, " ;Sion to- allow :delegates fo'~pay" :-:- .-<-impYementing the 25 year' plan for the city of Kabul; said ' " tJjliute to. the lafe-- :Sfr' 'Winston
Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf in laying the comer- ~ "Chu~chill.'nne_after'another they .
stone of a new microdistrict in' Zindabanan as a first step: to· ' . ,went to Jne~ rostrum 'fo pay tri-' .=.
wards implementation Of the lOng term project. . . ..' . buteo :.', .. '-... . -.', '.. ~'-'.. . '
Th Prime M'mister recommend- ment of the Soviet Union' fo.r Its ' The' Americai delegate', Adlai· ....
ed th~t construction companies to ' co-operation i~ thi~ rE:spect. . Stevenson called Sir =Winston an-
build apartment houses. as en,vis- The first microdistrict ~onSlSt§ , . 'utterly =iversaI~'" 0- .-
aged m the plan. should be estab- of 60 four storey blocks o~ 2~78. ' The, genera1' feeliDg'. was ' not" ' .
lished. He hoped that the people of m.odern apartments. The "(listrlct. • so much one,Of-sarrow lIS 'oCoridE!', :,.. "'.
Kabul, especially the capital ow- will have 4 scho~ls, 2 kindergart- '. gratltude'and thankful,rerilembe-- . .. , '.
ners. would try to abide by this ens; playgrou.nds, a mosque, shops- renee. -The delegateS all' remem:-
recommendation. and garages .m an ~e~ af 800 ac, bered S~r; 'Winston,as a' wit. and
"The programmes concerning res.. The project Will be- complet- hIStorian and paiilter,' but above . :.. ,
the future of the city should be ed m two st.ag~-s. . all ~as a m'!ll' whoSe inspfratibn to ,.- ' .
drawn Up' with the utmost care". AIl the bUlldmgs WI~ be e~u!~ his p~opre .reache~,out.~to 'the
Dr. Yousuf said. ped With central heatm~ faciliti: wOr'lcfjmd wIlOsa~iorrma.de~h:rc.
He pointed out that the MUD!- es. and an adequat~ ~ater.~upplY a ,foundip.g father- of tile United'
cipal Corporation: and the resi- and sewa~e .system IS, ~Vlsag~d. "NatIOn itself. .. ."
dents of Kabul should _try to pre- for the dlstrJc~. Th!! proJect Will ., In Washingron: President J ohn-··
ven,t construction of bUlldmgs be,completed m fi:,e years;. 1718 _ ' ," - .. ." (.' son a,nnounced' that.S~e.tary of
\vhich would be in some way work~rs. and. engmeerS' Will be 'PriJiie MiJ$ter 'laying the :COmer-stone ot.the-~ew 0 S~ate- Dean'"~usk will represen,t
contrary to town planmng. other.' workmg on It. 'mictOOistri.'ct'in Zindabana... '· ... ,. , '.,. ';::' ., hun .at, the :fun~ral.forSir 'Wins-
wise. he noted. Kabul would end Amon~ those v.:ho were presen,t , .' ."'= ton)D London Saturday:. The
up with' problems which can be at the l,nau!turatJOn ce::eJ?on.y of ' ,. . - Io.thei ~'e~bers'of ih~ US- delega-~~i:{dt~~~s~~~ng much ca, t~~/~~~e~ab~eMa~~~I~~~:~~= SY~~a.·..~eye.als,~··Qet~iI$ ~ 'Of.= ,"~ ~- W~r~~llan~e u~h~~=~~r ~~
"It is my wish," the' Prime Min- cials of the Mi~i~try of Pi.J?~C 'AII ':":.J /ft.: - . "_. t-- ..'. ft" t' ... I:;ondon,'David BruCe' ',.
ister said, "construction of apart- Wo~'ks and mUl)Jclpal ~orporatJop" ~geu '.- 'ssaS$IIJQ IO~ ,:.~ ~,-- ..Pakistarr W~·.fS .
ment buildings is a must for us Soviet Ambassador, some m~- ..._.. D~SCUSrSyria; january 28:. (AP,.);...:- _. :' ',. ~-:. ...' _ .
because the construction of hollS- ber~ of .th~ Soviet Embassy and ' J. 'T' ~' K:J::
es With large or small courtyards Soviet engme~rs. SY!l.IAN ' nati0!14 tel~Visi~~Wecmesall)" night broadcast de-·.: · .• '0 Ann'eX. aSnmir';'-
requires vast sites, for which it After la~mg th:e . foundatIOn' tails of an allegoo plot .to"assa,!sinate Major Genei'l!1,AnUn ,,: - .... .' . -:.: .-". ~
~~~~~~E!se~~::i~~d :ai~~~~~~ :~Ol'~et~srr~~~:;~~ster~~~ ::~:n:~Cl~f_the:s~.~_~esid~~~·C~~c:n~~~,~~?'~~'·o.:Ipi;lia. Soys. I~n~ y~~..
ce PreSident of the Factory ot Pre- The br-oadcast saig: the plotters I fitms thnltlghout Sma earlie~ tl¥s' . ., . . "
Dr. Yousuf said the mauguration fabricate~ HO,)lses and the fact· belonged to a "!;e'cret .Moslem" or- mOIl.th,· .~ '. .. .•. ',' o' Pak.·. Dem.~' C1i.~·-'~ ,_
of this project is an ., important ory's- engmeers, . ,gamsation":" and -, ~anJiea - tl> ' ..The five defend~ts .:W?I'e given . -5...... : .
step towards. the construction of . 1 oy~throw .the ~untry's soci~s~ death ~ent.ences T,uesday._'!he sen· J lJ!'ilTED NAT!0NS, New: yor.~·
the city and thanked the govern, Kahu Pays Tribute Baath party regJme.' tenc.es have notlieen-carned ou~. an.. 28. ~~eutE!!)' B.R,~ ;.- ' ~;' -7
In' tne- programme, a govern- . .. , .. '. - , j varty~ India s chief.~egate; cliar--- •,J ''".' ,: '. . . ,
H M The £:h.n To Ho Allo Mansour~ ment:re~~ased .liIn:- was shown ~- Dam Cons'tru' . t°'-' .. , ged t.<>.d;lY tha~.F~lst~. wanted: to, , . .- '.:- 0-o. 0 ~.~en . secret trials. before an extraordi- ,... . . . _ C, lon~. a!1Dex:K.as~. , '. " '
Appoints- Members .~UL. Jan, 28"Many dis- na:~:~~~s:wez:e'ttied'and's;;'- Nea~s-~~ Conip'i~tio~ t!l<~;-ac~;;~o::::, Of~~~.~~ ,~ ,: ,.< ~:;~-
tmgUlshed personalities, and offi- tenced to. death by firing ;;quad: " ' ... -~.. .' . f' Zu.4ikar..tU!· Bhutto, ,m t1ie ~ne- .
T H 0 h C clals in the Afghan capital today _ IIi the ·fi1ftJ. the: defendants told KABUL. 'Jan. 28 ..:..se'len~:fwo;, r31I..Ass~bly_~e In.di"fl ~P<.~~- . '" . . ' ..';- •o rg ouncil paid tribute to the memory of the ·th tribU1!a~'th!!y had ~t up' a Sl;-' per cent Ot ~he ~ork 'on biuIding. tatlye :ud ~~ o;:ry >v.h·en- P~Kis- .' .'
• ~ late Iranian prime minister Ha- cret organisatiC?n <;omprising saber Sirdah'DaI!l'ana 55 per'cen'!" of jt~s~ aggression. ~~'Kash-
KABUL, Jan. 28.-Her Majesty san Ali Mansour. tage and assassination squadS.. :: topograpliical.suIV'ey ,!nd--stud!es ~J1Ir w~ 'ha1t:~'~~d !,~an' b~.
the Queen has approved the con- His Royal Highness Marshal ' The plot. they said, invplVea..'the . have been completed.' .. -:: . r.~e ~ cliampIon of .self-d~termI~
stltution of ·Ute Women Volunteer Shah ·Wali Khan. Prime Minister "assassination or', kidhapping" on- .Ahmad,Farid Ishaq. the Engin- nati~n f?r. the ,Kashmir-is.· ..... :''''
Association whiqn contains 17 I Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. memb~rs, G,eneral Bafez, Major General Sa. e.er oCthe"Department of '.Dains. R,:calIipg ~utfo's. c-all Y.estet~·.:·.
articles. I of the cabmet high rankmg' om: lab Jedid, '--Army Chie~.. of Staff, ..and, Ca,nals.,iIi the Ministry . 0(( daY' fo: seIf-detertninati0!1='. ,for. .: '
. The main aim of this association I clals and dign'itaries, members of and otlle~ Ieaging' Baath!s,f offi- Publjc.W~rk~··said yesterdaY,.t!fat r~a~~J.r, .qiakravarty • said:. ..
is to struggle against ignorance. the diplomatic corps expressed cers. , ' .sO. far, 70 per cent of .the work. tlIat .-l! .Palgstan wants self-dete(-:, :
, poverty. disease and Jiliteracy, thel~ sympathaties by srgning the' .A series~f rilids' on army camps . of pouring concI'ete .J!1ixtl!Te ai; ml.nat!?l\. why." doe~t it: ·gran(- :
Her . Majesty has appointed speCial book opened in the Irar.- aroun~ D~ascus ,were' Iila?ried, the c!~m base ind.70 per..ce!!.t of this. nght .to $ast P~kiS'ta~.~a1<:!l- / ..
following as members of the High Ian embassy today. accordmg to the filin' to'gain armS'., the work on building .the~contr:ol-ituns and Ba1uc)1s., . . , '
Council of· the Association. which Dr, YOl)suf, sent a. telegramme In the film; the d~fendants'said -tower. are "completed" and~ 'it ll" ~ha'kravart:y:saJd thai!.!!stercl<!y
has been established under the of. condolence to ~mlr ~~as Ho:- the purpose in' toppling. the cur- expected that t~e construction he h~d sho~ ~ato :E:'a.lpst~was
PreSidency of Her Royal Highness vel Ida the new prime mmlster of rent regime was to- establish an work on the·dam. will: be soon n- ,tl'YJ.Dg to dJive a. \v:edge:)2etween ,
Princess Bilquis. ' Iran yesterday.' " "outright Islamic: regIme": ,~. nished... ' "'. ,.. -..- .' 'Indlan .~d Af~ASian countries .-
. , Their Royal Highnesses Kha- Mansour ~I,~d . Tuesday mgl:it Th~ defepdanis allegedly saia' '.-The :topographicaI. and: hydro-, and that. Pa~~an: wa~'r~onsi}jle _.~,... . "
toul and Lailuma. Dr, Abdul Za, of gunshot mJunes. '. If!iey'. called .the· organisation "Mo-' l.9l;OfcaI surveys, of the W'ofe-c£ are' .for tl!rrSI,?!'-s ~ tpe si!b=eontin:ent. •
hir Minister of Health and De-- Th.e book of. con~olence I~ the hammed's squads";:-<iftei: the.pro- beiIig.con'~u~teQ.by So~et . -ex-. The ~aKlstam .Forei~.;~~. '
puty Prime Minister. Dr. Moham- lraman embaSSy Will be open to- phet .of Islam-'--and thaI' they. be-' perts.- and technical I1ersonnel' or had gtYeJ) no-answer :to ~e'-re- .
mad Anas, Minister of Education. morrow also. from 10 am to 12 -giin laying' coup pIanoS after the the Ministiy· of PuoI1c' Wor-ks. .bu.ttaIs· in his, repIy and;liis.state- ~
Sawed Kasim Rishtya. the :-rims- noon I' _ nationalization' of 1i5'· ilidustrial Out of 700 kil~etres which 'ar-e-' ·,m.entl> had clearJy. Qee~ ,!I1<lde 'to,
ter of Finance; Mohammad Ira- . under irrigil-tion over. 650.-, kilo- ,~iSlead t~> asserno}y.' 5... ·, -.
shim Maiwandwal. tlie Minister Khanh Heads- G·e-~era~~.~r;y.. I-ng'~. metres are ~u!Veyed 'and" map;- ,,'Tpe ,Indi~ deIe~ate,=~r.ejected·
of, Press and Information; Mrs. ·1·'1 .. ped, he safd: -.. Bhuttos statement that .. PlIkistan
Ruqya Abubaker representative T C A- number- of we~ have also. had 'neyer used ·its., ani:led forees .,
of the Afghan Red. Crescent S~ ,0 ontrofTurmo'" In- ·S· - .. ' . ~ 'Dee!1 drilfed at varioUs deptlis for' ,for, aggression; s'aying-: ':Pakistan . ~ .c~ety; Miss. Kubra Nourzai. rep- . I.' aIgQft: ~ ..the pprpose of studying 'water' .has· ~d?ubted1y,." corilmit,ted' ag_ ' -.: .'
resentative of the Kabul Umver- SAIqON, J;muary 2$," (Ileuter)....., and soiI~ .,... .. .... ", ,gr.ess}.o~ at l~~ iri KashItik. and ,", '.'
sity; Mrs. Saleha Farouq Etema- ANews agency repo~ says that group {If 'Genel'alS hits- seized - EngineeJ! Jshaq added that, the stiU .lllegaJIy -- occupies, 32.000:-~ ~'
di, President of the W1>men's po~er in South Vietnam and given the head of' the .Ai-fued ·ird: work of the projec.t'; suCh square· miles Qf Indi3!1 territory'>:,:SothedeAt:cY>t'I'n~bdPruIesl~damentadof Bthakhshi
e
RU·-' Forces; General Khanh; the task'of solvin....·tb Litieai.· ., . ,as·bi.Ji!~ing li~~g qu~e~, wpr;- .. Bhut~~ hild, ~u~t~o' that .
n He is to set up a council com- .,...... fl,W, cns~ :. ~hops, -and a diesel pOwer sta-' XashniliL .w~s·Pa!t!stam t,erritory'-'
ral Development Department. ' posed of representatives from 'va- Earli~, .. ;...~esd31Y th~e . were {ion. 'has, aIrea_dy b!!eJi. compreted but ,through, wl'iat- cOnsti~tional, ' ,
The constitution of the Women rious religions to ilssist .hin:I' in his mo:.e, anti;ZUv~~ent :. delI!ons- A bridge ~which links....,fihazni· to pro~ess' was thiS· . accomplished,' .:,.. ,
Volunteer Association was pre- task. This latest development n:~lons by ~udd;hists. .lIl sev~?1: ,~atawaZ.and.a road. 11 kilometreS Cb~avarty,aske'd: "The- fact "is '.. _
paz:.ed by the Ministry of Edu- came after violent demonstrations c~~~ ~ah~ne-. o.\them. ~ .1'7-y.ear long; have been<construted -cunder tna1 Pa~tan wants to. aJ)IIex it".
cation and the Women's Society by Buddhists against the 'ov ~ o. u 1St, gJr co~ltte<t·su- the project-· '. :,. ~ ..:: .. : =. " ~Yed. Atnjacf~:.~: ,Pakistar.:s ..
and after approval by the Cabi- ment. The Buddhists claim~ ~t . ~~ili~ya:3UrJ~~ ~~over. hel' < ~.w.?ll-equi~ped '.unit:o(}~.a~oul: ch,lef dele~~te. ex!!!~ism~fbe.. right
net it has recently been sanction- the - Government of Huong had Th . ..saeJsijmg 'd on fir.~ .COJ:ps•.3~ ,S~,:-e~ experts anib 23" o( rep~y. ~d tha~ If .P~.tan haq ;,
ed by Her Majesty the Queen. persecuted them, " er~:were; '. more emo,nstr~- ~fghan.teclfuicl'!Ds are eeing em-' cOI!'lllut.ted. .aggresslOn·-" a~t <
Mrs. Saleha J1:temadi told Bakh- The GeneralS have now with-. ~~~:aS:r°!1u~~tyv~ fen~s .ployed .~~ 'carry out .tl,le 'Siroah I ~~~hrDlr: the. people ,of iliat state .f ,~~~~~t ~~fun~~~ ~aC~~oOnf Wl·th.'lel drawn sUl?port from the GOvern- tan-' hea(lciii~ter~ buiJdi~ es. I . - .Dam ~oJect.." ."::.' ,. ,. If this argum~nt is' true;: ~hen '.; '. ,
ment and say that the future Go- .. ·.OfficialS iri .Was-1iin g. ,Located. 37 kilometers .from, ~li!! :. : . < '. • .' .'
soon start its sessions to discuss vernment will c;onvene, Ii nationlll 'about 10000 North gtVo~ tns~y...~a! ,~~<;Znl. c.I~y':·.tlie .d~m W!IL'" rIav~. ,(~ontd'-',0lti p.ag~ 4') ..
,the organisation and constitution co~.gress.. The news age)} Ie rts ldi • . ,.. Ie..amese", a. m.axunjJffi cap.aclty of 200 ·'mil· "... ,
of the Association. ' that first Buddhist reacti:.s : the Vietii~~a~e~:e~i e'l~reCl"So!:'th :I.lon , cubic· ~etres of: wat~:c, ., . "According to e~ts on . ,aiiri-::
She voiced hope that this. or- army. move are favourable. Sal- hel rill: Th YAiD t.:year to '. \Y'lth· the. ' completioq :0£':.. this. c~Iture.the Ja.n~ UTIgat~d gy the '
ganisation will become an effec, gon. itself, is'saiCl to be . quiet f- tha~ th~ br:gs ili ' :n~a:ed saY:. dam; 1i.: !!alll, over 160 a~eS' 6f, ,,~Irda.h 'Dam. :"'1I!.be. ,SUItable ,for
tive and useful movement of M- without any unusual troop mov.e: tal of niilitliry ~t:s~a . to-, }an~ ~ be,brought·.under·irri- ~O\1VPg·frUlt.;tr:e!!S ana· grains
gha-n women. ments, 1959 t' Ii 34,'000 a, JOp~ SInce .ga~lon In thlO 'Azidar d.iStriet . .of· such as-·whe~t;. OarIE.!Y;-maiZe and
o a out .. Ghazm province' ·v:eget<!bles,· and for vineyardS,' .'
." - .-. - ~"-;- • # .-
..
.-
'.
..
.
JANUARY 27. 1965
.'
". .'
THE .INTERNATIONAl: .
cqJB OF AFGHANISTAN .
DANCE Thursday 28th 8:30
p.m.
Orchestra : The. Filipino
Da~c~Combo. .
Entrance fee. Non ~ Mem-
bers Ms. 10'0.00 .
Fashion Show
(ContcL from page3)
Abol1t U·30 the Winnillg 10tU;ry
tickets were dr,awn. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Shah Baigum who
'eceived a carpet; Miss WaSeema,
who recef:veii' an Afghan -dress
(alkalikh); Rose Amesel' who got
a pOstencha; and Miss Nour Sabah
wllo won a silver bracelet and
necklace.
KABUL TIMES
;
,
.
. . .
'.
, '
ChUfChilEs ,Bo~y Loan to Fi1UUl£e CoUon Seed Plant Premier Of N~pal
Lies In State'~n Differs With King,.
~Ve~tmh!Ster· Hall I Resigns Position
LCN:);)~~: Jan 2.. (Reute,r).- , KATMANDU. Jan. 27. (Reu-
7,':th the sunple dlgruty.of faml!~ I ~rl,-Dr, Tulsi Giri who resignec1
l:.~, ~:\·~:n"n.:.. tae bOJ)' of Sir W1l1,-, 1St night as Nepal's Prime -Mi- ,PARK CfflEMA:
" ~!1 C.ru:c::·il '\., as iaken from h,s ~te, told repOrters last night he At 8 and 10 p.m, French film;.~ :ce h"k Ga:e },o.:ne. last nlg'ht ·:d differed with King Mahendra ,ES 3'MOrrSQUETAIRES.
,~ '\': ~,;:.-n:!1::'e, R;,cl. ver interpretation of the cons· "'E
I . .ABUL Cli' MA: . '" "•.1, 1e on o"",e the,e unlJ I tution. particularly' the provis .
h 11 ' ' 'At 3 ana 9'-30 p,m. RUSSian ti!m~:;~::m:.1·, ,n tl'C ~l,0·yeai-old a _j Jns concerning the functions o. J<OLLS ARE [AUGHING with
_i: :0 10.: as tc '.5 o~ t:-.ousands .of ,he Chairman of the Council of Jan translatIOn..
;.s c~u,,: y:ne;1 }!e ;:a~t silent· , Ministers. ~EHZAD CL'JEMA:
, '~;" .' . i Dr. Gin was replaced yesterd3~ At 7-30 and 10 p,m, Indian film;·
71?-.. Qc:.::': i::ILe!;ell'ani world J by Surya Banadut Thapa. the D~ .USrAi",{ Ai'JD SOHRAB. ~starr-
:~-.:e::5 \\·.U ::;ey t'le:r flnal trl- I puty Prime Minister <
. f 11 :Jg: Soria. Prenath and H.eraI el::-, ar."-d :I~I: ;:e~e.1r of a il Earlier yesterday. Dr. Giri said
I h h d ~L
" ,'.l;l~. 0., .e ad resigned over "some i
Be::. ;;,:: " ~<s s:'C::!e L'l ~he 'qUl- fferences" With .the king but' did
:. C:,:'·C.2.S.:C c: Eyd: F3..": Gate not elaborate-, M.l. KAJ.1fAWE DIES'
'''::T..e i .::- ;.e-;10·\~J;::nn th~ He told reporter-s last night he
: g-;-) Df ~ar£, o~ca~C'n < .', had been aware of "these incon {)F .PNEUMONIA
1: e 12:n:y p:~:e:,;d r.: ol':d t~e I' ". " ' " ' . ,j 26 _ sistencies in the constitution" with KABUL, Jan.' 27,-Mowlawe
s:): , u>\ mg ,l!<UYe o~ :"ady C~rc:J- ..' .. 0 • KABUL, .anU3I! . t· m 'six monthS of his appointment ilIohammad 1braPim K'amawe one
..! as '·.e cu.":1 ci':i~ea .:,·,tn ·,t~e ' AN ag~!l1~nt ,was sl~e~ yesu:~ay' between Afghanistan in: December 1960 and had resign, ~f the famous ami prominent scho-:;::.~n J~c"" >.as b~d i!J e1e- hear- t and_Brlt3lll.}or a £ 6aO,000 BntiSb loan to cover the. pur- 'I ed for this reason In December lars of AjghaDls~an died o~ Pneu·
'c ., : dilise of machinery. for a cotton seed oU e~lling D!ant. 1963. " monia at .the age. of SO at Kama.,
Lac~ Cr.u~<:h·~! qat m:o the car J The,agreement w~ signed by S. Ii. UlStttya (left), the (The official r~ason given' lor Nangarhar provin~e, on Monday,
,;:1:;1ecla:"ly benIr.::l I!:e .li.earse. I\finistei.of Fmance; on behaJI of Afghanistan. A. J. de 1a.·Mare, IX. Gm's resignation in Decem-. The funeral serVIces were :atten-
[::en ;~e. lLne .of e:gi:l, black limo· IBritish AmbasSador signed for ~ COllDtry. . ber 1963 was ill health bu.t he ded by Dr. Mohammad Omer War-
::o:.nes. t:!~lr b!:n::s arawn., mov- The plant :wilL be installed at ing of the agreement Rishtya ex- returned .the followmg February ,dak the governor of NaMarhar
e:! .sl~ ...:lY I1?J ~~e :tre~t p;st th~'1 B.?st, Helin.a~. pr~Vince. The ~- pressectde~ght over \J:e develop- . as Prime Minister}. I province. provincial officials. de-
s!:1~1l. g!ou,;J 01, bare· Te3 ...ed on, t te.en :\rear loan; will bear no ill- ment of-fnendly relatians betwe-- Dr. Nageswar ·.Prasad Singh, jpartmenfal heads of the Minfstry
i.:lake:s, , .. Iterest during the. first, fiv~ years en the two countries an,d hoped the Minister of Health who also of J l1stice and fnends.
P?i:ce C:W\'-e .:1 .:'0<1: .ano: ?~- after signattIre 'of the agreement. for increased :fru1tfIil. co-operation resigned Monday night. Mer ..the burial cere,mony the
· :llG 2nd laUT ~ol ce mot0rcyclisiS Iand'there will b'e a five year grace between the two natIOns. The Bri- Three memb~rs o! Dr. Gir,'s governor of Nangarhar conv~y('d
es~ortc;i t"e ::e?"~e .. period. before repayment of the tish Ambassador de- 'la Mare ex- cabmet have been appointed to- I the deep gfief of HIS Majesty the
, The ;:~::J p,'oc£.:slDn \,<:s :vatch' . I:'rincipal of the loan begins. . pressed readines~ on the part of the new cabinet. They are Bhu- King'and Prime Minister D:-.
d b~ " c:·o;, d 0: a :-e,... hundred-j The total .' :expenditures of the Bntam~fo continue and expand bWlal Pradhan, Edanand Jha. and Mohammao Yousuf to Mohammad
"h3, ai the Jeouost 0: La-dy Chur- plant' Dr. Mohammad Anwar Ak. economic cooperallon With Afgha- Khadga -Bahadur SlDgh• 1\1inis- Mosa Shafiq and other members
chIll. mo\'ed from tte e"l:I' of the: bar. preside!',t of the Department D1stall. ters of Food, Industry and Trans- of the' deceased family and pray-cd.de-~~c an~ . .li.=.:"d the .pave-- of l!1dustries, Ministry of Mmes , Iport. . . ~ ed for Kama\\;e's soul. '..
mC:11 a,Jr.g5I<:;e. Hyce F~~. , and Ihdustries. said will be Afs The conclUSIOn 'of .this agree-- Seven former Assistant. ~mts- Th~ late ~:amawe .had actlve
· !~:1 ho,:r be:a~:: S'f WmstG'll s '131, 826.1)00 and it will be meLby Iment follows the preparation of .ers ha~e been. made MInisters- par.t m the maep~nd~nce war of
OOGY =r:~ve;i a.t ':veslm.nster Rail,. 'public and 'private capital. _€asibility studies' of the' project .Jut their profolJos have not been Arghams~an. and was the fGun-
l!'" ..A_"cho;S!lo;J 01 GanterlJu:y, Dr· ' Dr. Akbar aaded. the 'state plans by th~ Crov,m Agents in London "nnounced. . I der and editor of .; n,;wspaper
~Lc;c,a,~; R::.~,say. spcke to}he na:· to sell its sliare to the people five The new: plant; ,which should' be "Asked yesterday wQether the I Al-Eeman, dunng tlie CIVil war.L.~:l f.::; ~,ere 0.J.l t<:lev.~lOn.. ye~s after the.pl~nt .becomes ope- completed m two years, Will pro- :_slgnatlOn of Dr. Nageswar ~ra- .lIe was. a member of the Loya
Ee sa._ . 'For \" IllSlon Churchill ratlOnal, and the mltlal share hoI. cess cotton seed produced by the ,ad SI~gh v.:as also a ~e.ason for I Jlrga whr~h l~tely endorsed. the
lr.e)'e IS tre Sill e Chnstlan hope. .ders will have. priority in pur- cotton ginning plant already in .11S resignatIOn. Dr. GJrJ . agreed new constitutIOn of Afghamstan.
0:. !ue ~fte: .death". . chasing t;pe Shares operatIOn in Bost. It 'will produce and said he would ~ot lIke to
':\0 20 Hyae Park Ga:e ha~ been . b a -shor~ speech after the sign- 10 tons of oil daily.' ~ha.rr any counCil Without Smgh
t!:e Lo~dGn bome of ,Sir Wmston m lt Hakimi Reminds Doctors
fa: Ii:C' 'last ,en years-smce he r~ R.o·me News' In B'rloef Presid'en·t Johns,~n UN Publj~he·~· Of Fee Ordiilanee
sl;;neci as Pr;m" ~hms:er and left &..l J.! V h:l ., KABUL• .Jan. 27.-The physi-~,~ DO\','7Img Str~f. KAB ., M 1ft... 0 L tte f d' h' h
Ead.el I~ t':;: eve:11ng -h:s 82- UL. J~n. 27,-Sayyed Ivro- Leaves Hospital "augszan e r Icians. ee or mance w lC Was
yea,-cl:J phYSlclar, Lord Moran, ,hammad 'Fab!!:)! returned to'Kao:.:1 . written 25 years ago has not been
v, h:;. a.:movncea SIl' Wmston's', :fter s.tuaymg geology I? Czech~ 'WA.'3HLlIiGTON, ,Jan. 27. (AP). 0 100 0, amended. Dr. Apdul Rahman Ha·
Ceath early Sunoa,:, morn!?g, I ~l~vatkla. unde.r a sCholarship -Still suffering from a ,Iigh.t n onesUJI' kimi. PreSident of the Department
v_ a -gr·n ed bv tha- co ntr ' I of Health Services of the Minis-'
G:O\ e t:J the house ,,;3th La y I .~, '., ~, :J Y· . I cougn. US PreSIdent Lyndon Jl)hn· UNITED NATIONS. New York. try.of Health said yesterday..
e;w:an , "1 KABTTF J . san left his hosoital sickbed a J 27 (DPA) Th U 't d '" Th h .. J \0, h fT::e ·ch:.:nes of B g Ben.the giant ' u~. an,. 27.-Abdul W,,- cay early to retiJr.n to the White an.. .- e DJ e ",a· e p YSlclans WI1J,J c arge, ees
f-o"T faced clock whl{:h tops the Bhab Tarzi Presld~nt pf, TO'lr,st 'House liv1TI'Z o.uar{er" Tuesday. tlOns yesterday publiShed a letter higher than' those fixed by tlie re-
ureau accompanied by an Am -.. from MalaYSia stati.J1g th;:lt the gulation are neglectmg the prin-p.ar la~-ent bUl1dings·struck 9-15 r . e- He will no.: decide 'befor<! Wed-~can expert on tounsm arr d. one and only reason Indonesia left clple of so¢ai justlc~ and betray·p.rn· (2115 G;,'IT) as the hearse . B d • :ve .p..eSO"y ,':hether to fiy to London to th Id th· I h'.d~e" up in fro~! of Westminster tm .Otst t~tconthuct a suhrvey of J(}:n ctter world leaders at '3atul" e wor was e S1nlJl e t eSls ,mg profession..Olin" tC Sl es e"e T ey • "we don't hlce Malaysia". The .bl.I! prescribes a fee of
nall -,' . . • mee day's Lmcral ~e~vices for SIr
A CW\\'d of ab.3Ut 500 had wait. DL A~aul WaKII governor: ~nd Wmstcm Churchill, . The letter. by the MalaYSian Af. 25 for evenir.,g 'home visits
-ed m the bltler cold for .the coi- ~~~d~nt of ~elmand VaLey 'Ih<:. Pres!cent's decision may de. ambasasdor to the UN. R. Rama- by sI=ecialist~and Af. 20 for cfoc--
fm to arrive The proce.ss,on dlS- <'bllif; J;f a:e~e~~~~~:sefo;~:ni°S- p:md 0,1 th~ otucome of an cxa· ~hi~as~~o~:~l:nt~o~~g~O~inf:- to~s spe::,~r~s1Ish~~e ;~:i~. home
aJlvcared mto the daTk of West- -tn:e' ." >< '" 1 m mi:l;::twn \Ved:l~"d1Y' by Doctor D S b drvalley, ter r. u an io officially stat·, viSit during the daytime is Ai.'
mm:s:er Hall. cG:Jdyard within.' W J. GO:Jld, New York Throat ed.' and justified 'his country's 120 and that of a doctor IS Af.. 15.
seconds and: the' cr<;>wd dispers- SpeCIalist, . Withdrawal from the world or-
e:J qu lely.. , . KABUL J 27 -Abd 1 ~ . , ' gamsation. . .
The crav;n stood huddled on the H m d D' ~n. -G" l,u f ::>Tam1 Gould flew t-o Jon.l-json·s bedside. R . t d tll .eo::,;e of Parliamer.t Square: fac- ha ITt I~ec. or ener-a <> ea- I Saturday monring after the Pre-- amam' coun ere e assertIOn Saigon RePorts Ovet 150
. ., C er -mrng colleges ret l' d to m the IndoneSian note that Ma-I • •
mg the enttance to Westmmster K b 1 it . < t dU ne slaent 'was .taken to Bethesda laysla had been "forced on the .Viet Cong Killed '.I)iesday
Hall la ua il er JJ~spec mg .e ucatlOn· .~avai Hospital' sUfferml; from UN", pointing out that the Fede-- SAIGON, Jan. 27, (AP1.-Autho-Cl.J,en :YYs Speech chao an t co~tru~t1~lJ? affa!rs Kof Tdea, a fevensh cold, with chest' oains.
har
eranrillDlng co, et>es In an:c- f-he doctor went 'home Tuesday ration of Malaya had been 'lccep· rities reported Tuesday mght that
(Gontd. from p3g~ 1)_ • d. Nangarhar provmc~s. Jut \\';11 -return to. the White ted as a UN member as early as at least 153 Viet Cang guerillas
NC3A qUal e.:!. Chen Yi as say- . n;e ,s:lId that. he was satisfied Bouse Wednesday to e)(amme the 1957 and had in 1963 only chang- wer,e killed :Tuesday .in ,h~aVY
me;:, -n;cETt!y:, Brilam bas mUSler- ~Ith th~ edJIcatJonal matters of _hlef Execirtive ed its name fighti):Jg 40 miles (65 km)' '3outh
ed ill lIfalaysla n() more_t.han se- tne colleges.' Work on bUIlding . Pi: ., 'al' . S p Another of Indonesia's ;tated of Saigon ,near 'the Hamlet' of~'e:-al tens of thousand,; of troops new tIass'rooms, auditoriums dOL" eSlOent, press ecr.tary reasons for withdrawal was that ap Rac.. . .
a!1d .<1' fe·.': dozen warshlps \nth, 'mitanes bathrooms etc is' con, ye.0rge Rt~~y ~old "n_::::,?mlen t1:n
h
t the Umted Nations was allegedly 'This total reportedly was ron·
,,!l.ch It auemp[s'to o-.,erawe the . tJ!lumg 'he added..' ,onnson e t: ~lta . ~'It in need of reform. . firmed,by. Americans. and the cas-
IndoneSian ·pe{}J"le. This 'IS ou.te . He h~oed th'at the new btiild- tft~ ful1c~ns~n~ of ~IS phifslcilins. Publication of .the Malaysian I ualty. figure W,IS expected to runlud,cwus Such ta~ti(:s of the£!'$ 'mgs of--teacher training'1:olleges a ~uJ h' e . a Sal e~, er fey note has, brought about ,the ano- higher:' , ...
maC.- scare a"'ay some people who in Kabul- Mazar-i-8harif Nan- .wan,.e d~ t~ rem
t
am t,,~{e or malous situation that a reaction . Go'(ernment forces suffered ,11
aYe unprepal'ed, ,bu! 111 the eyes Ilarhar, Herat and Kandahar will an~~n:r ..y 0 res.'. " /, to treat Dr. Subandrio's note. killed and 50 wounded. including
of the re\-0Iu40nary ~eople who oe completed in three months, a sli h~ld the t~aen~ . ?tJll has drawal has appeared in an official two An'lerican helicopter crew-
are genu.nel.y prepared .the.Y 'are The cost ot these buildinl;s is j: h~" :coug ut It IS V&y UN document altiJough the Indo- men. .,
a paper nger Innumerable facts' estimated at ovet Af. 11 000:000 s ~ . nesian statement itself has not The Viet Cong was believed ,to
• have proved ,that It is not wea- In his tour' of Inspection 'Ha'nlJd ~ - yet been published. have comprised about 200 hard-
pons but the revolutiOnary people 'w:!'ls acc.ompanied by Vice Pre, • • UN Secretary General U Thant .core troops and abo~t· 300 Viet
lh'l decide the ..1;lutcome of \\,oar", side~t and a me'mber '.of the Co-' Turkish D~~tIonTo had by today still not decided how Cong trainees..
ciec1ar-eci Chen .YL , iumbia .Team.~of the Institute of Ari:tVe Here Tomorrow to treat Dr. Subandrios note, .:......--=-''--'-'-:'-..,.:.--,.-~-'---=-
· The ~ndo.nesi~ peopl~. Ch~n' Eduaction. KABUL: Jan. 27.-A three man which was handed to him on Jan- ,. 'ADVT_'
11 saId. art: ,not ;~Qlated m their Turkish gOOdwill delegation wiII uary 21.
st;:ggl;. The all:~I-:mpenallst and ..' arrive m Kabul tomorrow. The
a.., ,-(;alO~lalist s,r~ggle . of the , _.. del~gatJon will be lea '.by 'FethI
p~ople 01 Ihe world IS an :ntegral i KABT!L" JaIl' 27.-FaIm .~abl Chelikbash, a former: minister ane
"nole The peoples of Chfua and I"Alefi Drrector Gener.<U of LiaISon member of the Turkish Grand
Indone~a have always -sl1pported ,Olfice of foreign. ilid, Ministry of National Assembly.
-each ot'1e: II) the srruggle .against Plannrng, has been appointed. '
lrnj:erJallsm and colonJa!isD:!. President of the Departnl6!1t of A Foreign Mmistry source said
Should the Bntlsh and U.S. lm- Plannmg in that Minisfri', the delegatiOn will eXplain Tur
pe:hlists dare to .mpoSe' a war on Be 'has been succeeded by Heda- key's s~and on C¥prus issue. Thet~e Indones!an people, the Chinese .yatUllah Azizi 'Assistant Director delegation Vv'Ill be the 'govern,
people v:J1l -de'1nJte]y not. sit idly 'Gener.al of, th.e Liaison Office of. ment's guest during its' stay in
by" . the ~dstry of Planning. . Afghanistan. .
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',' J)!~gbanjstanBa~', ,:,;,'
_KABPL, Jan,,28:...:Tne "iollQ\\'~": .
'ing -ai.e:.tbe' exchange'· rat".os at ," ',' ~-
. tn!! D'Afghilnistari BaM expreSs- , ;.
,ed iJj; Aighanis per 'UIli(of'fOI:eign"':: -' •...
·currencY. .' ~.o.:~' , ._. ." . : " _
r".·: B~~g '."'. ,': _' ,-~"t:Wn~ ...
~. Afs, 65..cper U.S. dollar) Ms, " '.
- ',' . " " 6550 ,-i~;'pound st&!i~~}.Ms. ,','.. ~~".
_ ::', ,_; 1&3.40,. .', , ,
Afs. 1625 (per'loo German MorrlQ, '. . ~',
, ..,' -: .- --' C""AfS-llhn,50'" '.' '-".-
'Afs :1513:39 c (~er- swiss- '~Franc) "., , " -'-';
Af~ __ 1315.79' .(pe(J.OO''Freilcll. ne~,- ~ .
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~ Iwe.Sch.affn~u~~n '.," ~ '.
LAZER BRINGS~ii(jJ1,THLiGlIiN:LNGi>l'iiIJNDEli..... '... '
. ',' '? -- - .,.. ~:.- .: Series,'. of unique' ;exper-iments
_ which, have been '~arried ou.. at ,
, .'.' ..: the USSR' Acaaemy 'Qf ,'Sci~llces'
, :' 'Institute of,. Yhysics ID.r,1oSci>w
, ,', '. open' up' new 'per~e.ctives-!p'the'
f "leltrmng Of tne secre-ts ~fomatter., '
-_.., - . - - - - - ..
. k grOlJP: ofresearch-wO.J',k~s:}~d '
by A. M. Proliorov, ,'a:Leb.in'-~id"
Nobel'Prize' Laureate;" oy_liSing,
, a'ruby laze.tobtained a'4ense"la~, .
-. __ rna ot 500,000 ,degr,ee "temperature ,'.', >
'J : m:der.'., , ._ c",, "," _. ':::- c.'
VJiheir .the:: :ne,edle-shaped I'U~ ~ ,
, .:-- 'J)y,' cutting' throughc' tlie- da:r:k~· .' " ,'.--
. .:. ness of ': the .' wcim- -IS .focused· .
~, .' jjy. the 'lense s%tem, a blindi!'J-g.-
: flash of. lightning, rents,tfie air: .."
.~: ',and the:Souii~ ()f thunder fiUS the
tense'silence 5f tiie i"oom~' ,
'The length of:the Spark: ir~ the
, first· stage -of the pr~ lastiii~
only one ,milllonth..,oL.i:secof!:d .is ,
'measured -by m.inImeters; the-,Qe-', " ,"
tonation. wave . '-ionis€s - the (gas :"':.
, ',. ,maY:e--up in' the :afr-oxygen arid'
.' ,< .', 'nitr6geh<maklnlf'" 'tf!e concenq-a- ' ., "
",' tion,of ir~e .elemons greatly·.llig- , . '_ -, _".' -
, . . " - ' .. ' '::',:' ;;~"'; .>., .' '"" '.- .- rher .than..at't~-e dis~a~g~o!'o~-',-' ",',
Lapus 'Lazuli :ReYf;!~I~ ~~ijg-?,t1ls~~Or:y,'"Of:.~", --.' ': ~: "t;n~~t;~~~~:::::~~.-~:·: ';:,' .-" -.'
AfghO'i1'istan/s- R'elatio·~.s_ ~ith 'Worl~' .. '" :,: .. ",.,' ':~,-' ',--1 ~i~f:;~~n.~~~~~~~Zin~~~~:':
~ . - . .."." ' . .- ~ ' J ar,tificial mlcrlrSlln',1S enough tlY
One thing which tells the st-ory' .in .th~ earliest, days ,~f blst,o~ic - .Be) goIlkn' things: were _,:found' !"slarn~ stal:>le,therinon_~cle~! ,r,: ",. ,
of Ariana's· relations .wlth times'relations'·existed bet'iYeerL' which, W6re' orname1'Jt,ed Wlth l~- I action. - " • " " . - . ,.' .: ,'::
authenticity is' lapis lazuli: ,Ac-' the Ba.kferjan' Ar;ians .and the in" pis lazuli.: '. .' ,.'" ~'. ", ~ ' . , ." ' .. ~ :;: ' " _ "-
cordmg to early historia~s, there haoitants of,the countries of ~ves- -, 3:'- ~Ilelj.o'pota.nua.--!Jer~ :Iap1S ,l~-, _ ,~o\~e~r t~ rnat.ter_, burne,cI:. ~y_ ':',','
were no lapiS" lazuli mines, t.em Asia. ' ,. . ' ". .,' c zu1! was ~ use when·lIIscnptlon L~zer ' px:actically..m =a.-momen~ .:'
discovered or exploited in Eu- Archaeoiogical ~xc'avatlons'1i!\ve , was,· 'being ,aqopte~':'<35QQ.3,QO~', \\"'1dens. tiie CO!1ce!1tratioo",o.f p~r- ~..
rope except the one'located in' restilted in lapis laiuli ~nds ,Ln ',Be),.:'.'.' ., " '. .,' ,', ':: " : tlcles ~owers a~d,the ten:perature __ .
northeast Ariana the Badakhsh~n the·following .places: :. ,,' ' <t EJam-Lap!s lazuli was fo.un:'l ;:;oes dO\'!n. t,:> 4-:,60, tho~d~~eg,-
of today. 1. 'Sialak hill, .near, ~asp~~:q"7"'_ he,e;'among the.-con,tents of tre§l.- r,ees.""" ".', ,; ,,'.', " '~ .,
The mme, still under explOlta- here we.e found ,small' Items,'of <: sur,es of GhoucblI)ak. (1109. Be).: Alrj:!ady t~_ first, p~,eh~!J1~ry. " '.
tion, is situated in Yomkan gorgE!: lapi,s lazu~ froIp 3500. BE:. ,.->::"":'- Q:, ~gypt-:-~any, pIeces'pi ~a'pI~, data o~- experuIl.en.ts' ~ve . ~()~ll', ,,": -
on the road to Keran and provides ' 2. ,Ma,oJeum,s ~f- the Sumen,<Jn ..1a~ulI·. )Vere',~(}und ?er-e. m 'tli.e _ .,da~u~n Jqr ~UPP,OS1Dg ~ha\ Ia::.~rc
lapis lazulI for sale in mterna- kings-,-in' the gr;Jves of Kings" grave ~f' Toutankh~on,' (NOD, _ m~y b.eeo~~ ': ,powerrul: ,nst:tu-"
t en I markets belonging to Ur.·.dYnasty -(4(JI)(J' j?C)" "~ ',., _ ., ,',', ~ ',' me~t'In:.pnJSlcs for de"'~!PPIng10 a - . _' . ' , ' ' , .. .' . . ' . p rt' t futldamenfal orob1ems. .' 'Archaeologists and hislorians., '. ' . ' ' , ' , ', ..'.. . , c,. ',Im.o:m, " .
v:hether they stud! ,the prehist~ IndOnesia PUins: _' .JQ~n~ ~am~: ~ou~ ~o",.·· ~t'~oQern, .s:lenc~~ ' -, ' . .'-. :...'~. .. .
fit era or early history, wher-: ' '-.' : ". J Ne.w, 'DIplomatic -Posts, "'T'"' - f~" f g' pf sma . - . ,',
ever they' have seen lapis' law·1t 'll . C t D ~J_-i:.':-'" <'.- -WAsHINGTON Jan. 28-(APj-c.:...:I ~e-i~o<:ess ~ t~~e~~!rt~ ge-:-
have concluded that between ~ha: .10.-., ~ .,n.t:c~"~!l.s , ,US presi<l~t.' ~yn'dog;Johnion,' :r;:or.-fn~:r~roJ);lbl;~ .' be"~ ,
pomt and northeast Anana com • . ;:-'.. ,', --;:: " ,Wednesday named 'Douglas :Ma--' used,for exciting, different che--ImUnlcatJon had taken. place. ' ·Wlth Portugal..: " - .. ,:!rr.th1!r n t~ .be' 'Ass~st~ntc' ,Sce- mical reac.iio~ an,d may- li'k; be.:Ther~ are. dear .eVI~7nces ~f - ':, ,: , ' ,:;,"'-,' ",ret~ 'of State fo~,CongreSSIOnal cOme a- means for formfng:-pure',
Arlana s lapIS lazulI ha~ngreach:: LI~B0N:, JaiI..-.28, JAPk-~QJ:-tu~. Relati?ns. He now is ~ba~~c!or dense- hot plaSma Jorjire.therIDQ-' .'
ed all over western AsIa In :~:_ gal.and·1?d~n_esra.are. br~~g ()~'. to B~l.gium. '. ',: ~ ,:., ,,:-, , l},uClear and' thei:irfonucl~ax ~ re- .
year 4000 BC or. almost 6000 y,-~<~ the!r prmclpal :dipl0IIJ.atlc ' re:~-: " Thls_ was, one.~f .s~yeral diplcr-, -search: .. '. ':.' _ "_' .,,:,'"
ago LapIS lazu~ was a familIar tion~. European and· Latin. An,e' ' mat;ic- shifts', ana' aPiJoin.tinents,' ~ , : .'
stone ~rom PersIa to the. Va':!ey (J~ rican' diplom~til(sourc~s clali,nd~ :1I1l10un~ed:Wedl!esd,!y,. y.rith ".six.. · _:, KABuL, •.Jim. 28.-AsiItil ~_ ~ .' .
the Nile. I.n ,M:esop~tamla, land 0< Wednesday,.. , ' , "" ,''- '.- or ~even,_mor~to come m,tbenext . b' W'ah di d H~'tullah Hal- .'.
th S d the southern ' . '. . Wh 'd 001' e an ay.a . . . ,e umenans, an ID, . The so1:1fces said the Indonesjans, ,fe"!! weeks'the , ite·lIouse sa~, __ . ,k"al officials of. tl:ie- Department, oie '. ': . ':lands' of the Pe~slan Gu~ and 'h;ave been'.."qui,etly, flying' ~ cut ", . ~~e, Pr~sic:i~nt. fopnal!y. iiam~~' 'Sta'tistics of the l\1inistry:'of Ag. ,': ;~,'C~splan Sea lapIS lazulI w~ e-mbassy, files· for weeks", -rrom Angler, BIddle Duke.' \yho, has ':riculture iett for the-United SUites " ~ '"
Widely known. In Claldea or Li~bon. ',' . '. "'., :' "-.., , been ,s,e~~ng a~~US Chief JirPro,-" on Tuesday fo study - economiCs '- .'
five thous.and years ~gO, h~fore The- break, they.mamta!iled;ls. tocal. ta::ue AriJbasador to 'Spain.. ,Under' USAID-'fellowsliips. -- .- '.
the adoptJDn. of wrItmg. lapIS ta- in the offiiIg If.nar ali'eady-a fact, '_~ .Jonnson picked Robert C. Goo<;f.' , . ,
zuli was bemg use.d for orna.men- A Foreign, MiniStry-.spokesman 'n1;1;Y D.ir,ector,'ot-the..-~ce" of. ":. . ,',. -:
tal purpose. . declfned' to confirm the claim. a1- ' Research' and Analysis: for ~Afric'a ' , . ..' , , ,
Lapis lazllli, besides Per.sia and 'though ~e said, its..~ foundations 'in. the. !?tate Department, ·to- be· ~;.,:"';'--'" ,Ta' ke'" ,,',Mesopot;JII1la also, made Its 'ivay were "sound albeif uncoirlirrned'L come,first US' Arilhasador to, the" . ' _. 1 i ' , ,
to the land, qf.Pha.[oho,· In the' He-, added: "relatiQhS:,~e ' ~n.- "Republic, ,of Zambia, ,"', :"-:~, ," ' _ '. ' __ ': '~';-'" .' _.,'
tomb of Tou~an~ammon 1400 tinuing and'we. h,ave no--iIidlca.tiori ~.~hi,Preslpent diose .career fo- '. , ' :- -' ,--' your.
BC. lapIS lazulI of dIfferent shap'es that may lead 'us _ to ~ oelieve' retgn serVic~ officer Geoffrey W. ':. " . , _ . .'-
were found, otherwise.'" . ' ,. ,,'- '.-, 'Lewis to be .the first reSident Aoe< '. '. '-P'L" 't' ,'_, ' e ., -
'Dip,!omati~~)~formants' s~dS~- ri~a:n'~riibasad()r ~o t~e ' Islamic-, ,':--, ---:110 OS':..
Tile spread of lapis lazuli In, C!.onesla notined"P9rtugal' tLwas- ,Republrc-of :M.auretama,,'· LE!WIS'. ',', ",;'" _ . ,_. ,
these areas proves that corn- severin~ 're1ati~ns ':on or ,arollll'~ n~,,: i~: depu1Y' chelf of}he -,~~ ' "W"I"t~ '.' .~ .: ',_" -- ': ~,~.,
mumcation and trade fook Jan. 5 In. order to give PresIdent, mlSlOn: " ,,~, " , • 1:1-.·· ",.. ", .~,'
place even through the diffi· Sukamo maximum leverage dur- ~ . --,-' '':'. ,'_: .' ~ -- '- ." --
cult passes of Badakhshari wrjch ing the-forthcoming Algeria ~'con-·'-.ihat hE(feare-d Sukarno, stung by ~ ,.,
le.d to the vast valley of Bakht<!r ference. of ilOn-a:l~ed nations".' fils unsuccessful"campajgn'ag<tiiist,
and the exuansions of .western . . " ~,"" -:. ': - -- -', -, _' : Malaysia~ may be-st-agging a ri1o.ve',
Anana espe-cially Helmand and Indonesia and' .POllugai share' ;against Timor. whic4,acoI'ding',lC\:,
Slstan, whIch finally end in_ the the Island' of· T"Jrnor 400 miles' tlie.1'orNguese constitutiol). is' ','
white sea and NIle ·valley. ,(651 kIn) northwest ~f ...Darwin. . an: integral. part' of tl::ie nation:
Batrold in his Historicar Geo, Austra!:ia,~a. situation'. whIch has A:noo-Eti.r:o.l1ean dip1q!'nat' safd " ~
graphy has talked of the existem:e made SUkarno-, the target of "soft. Sukarno" haii-'stagged ,the ,split, as-
of lapis lazuli in ancient E~p'- on colonialism:' charges. :', .' -=-a shield' against posib1~,att-acks.
tian buildmgs and concluded that A· wes( EQrop~an source said .-' .during')he< AlgerIa confe~ence.:,·,
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Air Services'
.,
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic'
E)'Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency ,
Aighan National Bank
Airl20rt
liJre Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana Booking
Radio Afghanistan r
Urdu Programme:
7.00-7.30 'p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
m English Programme:
7.3041 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
l English Programme:
3.00-3.30 p.m, AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band,
II EngliSh Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
19 m band.
RlISsian Programme:
1.0.00-10.30 p.m. AS.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band..
Arabic Programme:
10.3();'11.08 p.m. A.8.T. 11'. 945
Kcs=
25,m band.
German Programme:
11.00-11.30 p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
French Pr.!'gramme:
1l.3Q.12.30 p.m. AS.T. 9636 Kcs=
31 m ba.nd.
WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9.00-9.30 p.m. A.S.T. cla-
ssical and light music alternating.
Besides ,these daily except Fri-
days 8.00:-9.00 am-Programme con-
tains international tunes including
~estern light music.
AFGHAN ARIANA AIRLINJi'S
Kandahar·Kabul
Arrival-lOoo
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kabul-Peshawar
, Deparlure-0830
Kabul-Tehran-Beirut
Departure-llOO
TMA
Beirut-Kabul
Depar,ture-llOO
SATURDAY
E,eirut-Tehran-Kabul
AFrival-1230
Mazar-Kunduz·Kabul
Arrival-I345
Kabul-Kunduz-1VIazar
Departure-OM5
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kaoul-Peshawar
Departure-1130
. Naclli-Pashtoon Phone No. 23262
Kabul . Phone No, 20563'
Jahid. Phone No. 20520
Mahrriood Phone No.
Charte-Char 238'11
Zenat Phone No. 24514
r.:arte-Char Phone No. 23829
SATURDAY
Arian Phone No. 20527
Luqman Phone, No. 24174
Shakari Phone No. 24470
Rona Plione" No. 2.0537
Abasey Phone No. •
Pashtoonistan
'.
'.
"
, ,
. ,
"
'.
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.,' Tlibibi then proposed a' method
through which thIS may' be . done
PARIS; Jan. 28. (AP).-Manlio· over a ,period of three of foUr
Brosio, SecretarY-GeQeral of the years. He" suggested that a form
North Atlantic !freaty Organisa- should be prepared to 'include de:-
tlOn (NATO)' Wednesday ni"ht tails of filmily- structure. These
directly 'ch~lle!lged Pr.esid~ht forms ~ould be distributed among
Charles de Gaulle's views on the the high school and college stu-'
allied militaiy command structure. dent~ so that they. could go rOlffid
NATO political consultation and ~bmes in the' big towns first' and
America's role in the allian.ce. m the .villages aft!!rwards-. and
Consultation and' planning. He. get relevent information:
saId, are necessary, and only Arne- ' This they could do 'during their
ncan protection will ever enable aIUlual holidays during which they'
Europe ,to achieve Iffiity. Only do not have. much ,to do except '
Am~rican strength can keep the fool around making a nuisance'of ~
SovIets at bay, he said. t!Iemselv:es' and wasting their
Brosio spoke. at lenith on' this tIme., ,This should be done th!-ough'
subject to a dInner sponsored in the, -systematic:.co-operill,ion of the
h.Js honol1r by ,the ~rench assoda- Ministries of ~ducatioii, ' Finance
tlon for t~e ~UantIc community. and PlanIiing.. Women students
NOWhere. In.hls ~,Ooo word spee.ch' can'. also co-operate very ad....ant.
dld BroslQ mention'De Gaulle by ageoU;Sly by going . around t'
name. . . • . h.o,me~ during the daytime whe~~OS,IO aser~ed t~at the Atlantic .ll!en folk are out ima fill -in, the
,alliance remams VItal to the free- forms by virtue of th . f 'dom of W t E - ' . h e In orma-
. es ern urope. and he tIon t ey r.eceive from the worne~omted out ,that no one is qlles-' staying at home, the·a.i-ticl' saIcf·.~lQnlng th7 alliance itself.. Then., ' . e.~ an obVIOUS reference to De' d~, sI?ace vehicles and ,telecom-
auHe, he added: , manded engines is also s' .
he
"But whoever says a~ance in eyitably, a cert~in" orgail~lt~~~ Inft era of nuclear, chenuca'l and comn1andS .and force'~" a c .?'
bacten' 1 . 1 . th' • . . .,,' er,amo oglCa weapons, ~ e era , co-or.drnation of strat-; d b-
of -superSOnIC spee!is, missiles, ra. jectives". ,....es an 0
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KABUL TWES
P.erve'rse Attitudes O'f .P~litical Parties "'. '." ,{PtllESS ~~~~r
Most political leaders have some BY SHAFIE -RAHEL when his gemus IS a little pervert- " " )
kmd of a' genius. But some of Evep. r.ow, as r' am writing this ed he adapts methods. for the at- :',~.~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!O"'~"-!i~~-"!i"
'. them have ·what may be tenned article,' several cases of self. tamment of his political ends •.
"perVerted genius', They impose IJnmolation had been found by the that are up.usual. Yesterday's . Islah carried an
their Ideas, and ,programmes upop police in that countr.y. The method of :fast-UJltEKleath' article by Dr: AbdullIakim Tabibi
'their 'parties with "special, tacks. Violent strikes and encourage- IS' one' of them. What exactly on the peed Jor statistics in pla!!-
. And when other efforts fail to- do ment to ,destroy, things perhaps happens is diat he declares that ning. It is a, fact, the article said,~ ~o they adapt methods which have IS another perversive attitude If such and such a thing is not that the success of 'any develop-
die greatest' possible impact on the part of political parties. accepted by the government he ment project depends to'a great
upon· the-. feelings of .t!Jell" party. SometJrnes ,when the workers will iast. The fast 'will continue extent on whether' it, has' been"
members. 'Itis'here that logic and in a mill or factory go on strike, till either the government agrees launched on the basis 6f relevei!,t
reason become subservient to hu- . tlie leaders ep..courage them to to his ooint of vIew or he dies.' statistics, or not. -' ,
man e~citement and irrationality., break ,the machinery or even set Under such an altemative, 'if ' The 'educational ,l>rograinmes.
There ar~ diffetent '.per.vetted fire to the building if and when the leader who. is going to fast cannot be formulated.' ffeetively
methodS. -::·F'8.miticism is'one of their demands are not met by really has a large number of fol- without relevent tati .cs on e
tnem."In a community where dif- their employers. In sach cases lowers in the society, the govern- number of-stu 0 ''!frid
'fereht religious ,minorities live, it police have to interfere and' it is ment has no choice but to yield to . the'rate ilt whic r edu-
is pOssible ·for ,.some political par- here that politics'turns into hand his demands. Thus, although the Clition increases'- ion er..~
ties to. be,fonned on the basis of ,to hand fightmg, scuffling, ap..d leader may iusti~ his step on terprises' cannot "be undertakim
a particular religion. Sometimes and. court cases. the. ground. that It ,IS o.nly .se1~- without a prior knowledge of man
the .leaqer of .s~ch a party w~ts Strilrlhg' {O interfere with the inflicted pam, m a~tuality; 'lt IS power and raw material resources.
for '!Pose mon;ents to c;ome whIch normal activity of the community DOthing but blackmaIl of the gov- Aighanistan's populati.on has
can be' exploIted. to 1l~C1te the is probably another unWanted at- ernment. been estimated at 12 million forPllb:l~c. A. case rn P9mt IS the titude. On occasion. political" meet- T~e h.istory of., some political the past ceDtury. It is.still stated
ZIOI!lSt par.he;;. anywhe!e. tmgs are beld with a view 'to ban parties IS the hIs.tory..of .human as 12 million '.and sometimes as
. SometJrnes P?lttIca!. partIes try the flow of traffic in the city or tTlcks..Every ~olttlcal .party .~hen 15 million, bUt nop..e ~f' these
to. apply certam'.rebgious norms sl{)O stuaents .from goip.g 'to It IS formed. IS small. SometJrnes figures are based on any statistics.
and c~~andmenfsm the sphere schools ot" colleges, or disturb the their meteon~ n.se IS the resul~ of' It is unb.elievaole that the figure
of poli~lcs.. For the last few ye.ars arnval and' depar}ure of the public deceIt, lI~cessant propa- 12. million has' remained unchang-
Buddhist leaders m 'South Vlet- I:lan 'ganda and false px;.omlSes. There ed'during!he years, specially in a..
nam have- been striVing, hard to Ph~~osopher Bertrand Russel's are one huni1red and one wa~s of developing' country like Afghanis-
. mB;ke poliJlcal capItal of the Bud- ,political, meetings on dlsarma- cheatmg people. All ~f them .c~- tab where the mortality rate has
dhlst .sacr7d nOllon of :df-im- . ment and nuclear arms held 'n not he descnbed here, Nor IS It considerably: decreased due tom~adtldohn:,:,. the Trafalgar, Square m Lond~n pOSSIble to accoup..t for all of eff!!~tive campaigns launched
u 1St ~leader:; for the first have at times obstrucled the flow them because. som~ o~ _them <ire against smallpox, malaria, etc.-_:....._....:;.--7"""-:-....,...:,...",..~,- .Vm~ o.rde;ed self-immolatIOn dur- of Iraffic in that 'area. Such stnkes beyond our lmagmatlOn. . which used to' take many lives,
JANUARY 28, 1965 ~~dDIem-ktre&!Ori~e anfd again~t should be aiscouraged and. If not Ernest R.onan, the French, think- The' author of the article said /
arne u. ' e Q. them In antagoDIstic to fundamenlal ker was nght when he ~Itl ~hat it is not right for us to wait for
order_to rOuse publIc resent- nghts. banned people ususal~y lose theIr ~~ foreigIters -10 do everything ,for
ment agamst the firm measur",s of "The more q wht'cal leader p~wer of lOgiC when th~y. Jom us. UnleSs we take sOlne'initiative
. Mr tiJe ,fujJ?an Catholics m that coun- 'grows '. groups. In every group It IS the . 1 '11 f " d ffi
,'The ~c, - death o!· : . try threw' Kerosene on his body feels In lopulanty . tile more he ·leader who determines jts destiny oUfse ves we WI ace many I -
Hassan.Ali ManSour at a yo~g 'a l1d ,publicly burned' himself. hIS pa~~yn d~n;~~fersth. ,e loyalty of Leaders must be men of integrity cu tIes. " .
':age and dUiin~ ,an energ.et;c , . SometImes or they may mislead, T~~re are· certam prol:cts for
the ImplementatIOn of whIch we
period .of life IS_ a ,.matter .of Role' Of· The N' . I L-b de' , do need foreign aid ana advice
,sorrow for an 'fri~nds of Iran, ew y ", erate ountries such as those necessary for econo-s~ially . for the peOple o! At- "B " Ob - .mic infrastructure hut there, are-
ghanis1:an who ,have enJ6Y~ ~ ecomes . VIOUS lri.· Worl'cJ Affal-rs .' many things we can'do ourselves
close, amicable,. 'and brotherly. ,- without the use_ of foreign -aid or
ties with the Ir3pillD nation: .', ' _ BY LEA ~TES- advice.
We- want to" offer our deep s-ym- The dissolution of the colonial shown extra6rdinary interest and
pathy and cond?l~n~e to t~e .system has .not only. created fresh 10 dirmmsh tension and· the cold activity in connection with the - In' !his' connection Tab~bi agreed
people. of IraD ..dunng this. ,possibilities 'for tfie pe.oples of the w~~ ?uccesse's achlev"" "owards varied problems which- emerged with,the Cam~dian"Head'of State
f cu , from the cold war. Gr.adually·, Prince ~ol'?dOO1 _S~anouk,. :vhoperiOd o{ grie .. ,,' former colonies ,10 "build a better decolonisation haVe increased the once saId m th U ted N t n
Mr. MaiisOOr durin,g hiS, short future for themselves in freedom they have become an. important . e . n~ a 10 slsi> number of unaligned 'cOuntnes factor in surmolJnting the diffi- General Ass~bly.. 'It. does no~
periOd as the- Prime Minister of hut a ' introdu,ced a new com- and also, the areas outSIde the cult SItuations and the .initiators . m~tte: for. the developmg co1;Jn-
his country ,had lJr9Ye~ to be. pon~i .m postwar " internatiop.al bounds of the cold w.ar. At the of actions aimed at" solvmg major tn~ If the. .tas~.-of r::econstructmg
a worthy-serVant of bis-count;y. r-clatlO!1S' . ,s~e time t!Je material and moral problems, such as, for instance. thell" countnes IS comple~e4 ten or,
He has been an' instfIimental The newl~ liberated countn~ strength of the peaceable faGtors suspeDsiop of huclear tes.ts. . fifteen years la~~ prOVIded tli,at<;~..... m enforeing,.the Ira:nian, have, begun to step forth m in-' has'increased: . This incidental revI'ew of the' they ~mploy their OWD. men and
"50>&";'. m' creasmg., numbers . and .wllh Of . 1 .~,,:: t i1ShahmsDah s ,programmes , greater, vigour. as. unaligned filc-' specla SI5.~,cance in the activity of newly 'independent rna er~a. resources.,
-the 'fields of land reform, ~e-:' torS in international relations. policy of the unaligned countn'es countries, or rather of their most Ta.bibl also quoted a farh,o.us ec~­
ra-cy and 'emanCipation -,of. Actually, ,the. process of decolo- was the actiVlty to step un the active section-the non-aligned nomIc .expe~ ~rthur I:>ws -..yho
women; nisation duriOg the I?ast two de- emanc!pation of the deveioping countries-proves that they' have has served. as an economll:' a~VJser .
Although he has died.-in a cad~_ has, steadily increased the' countnes: The ecor,omic platform become a factor of first-rate.jm- to the .Umted ~~b Republic as '
that b f li d ?f. the newly liberated coun'tries portance in international relations' expressmg .s~rpnse llt the,fact
tragic manner we are sure num ~, 6 ,una gne .countries IDcreased. Jt· was also the hroad- and this in a very broad field O'f that AfghanlSt!ln ~ad 1;Jndert~~en
the·Iranian nation 'Will'be abl~: ~a: strer.g~ened th.eir mfluence e.st.fQrm uP9n which the newly activity. . huge develoRment projects WIth-
• to' cOntinne . their progressiVe m ,m~ernal1On~1 :e!atrons . Hb.erated countries were rallied. out first ·takmg a correct ceensus: '
reforms under' the leadership ,I~ ,IS no com~dence that the be,mg as they are 'chiefly econe- (Tanjug) ThiS,is not a'very difficult task and
f ShamnShah " policy of non-alignnient has de- mlC!illY underdeveloped and 'hav- NATO r..o fOIfeign currency'is needed to
° , ., yelopea side by side WIth the cold Secretary -do it.,Six years' have pass'ed sm'ce
. Doctor s Fee~ . war: both are the product of the mg encoUIitered growing' difficul- h
Once, again the MInIStry ,of profOund" upheavals that ',have ties after their liberation. in their 't ese words, were spoken and we
,. PUblic Health has'issued,regn- t>een caused by the Secop..d·World economic relations with the ad- Strongly SUPPQrts. ,~;~ ~hen~~~ev.e a cor~ect census,
latiOns concernjng pliysicians' War.:.The' concomitancy is also val1ced capitalist counries. '
fees when' they accept patientS, due to mutual infltieI)ce, for 'non- It IS' especially, necessary' to AtlantI"C AlII".-:Ilnceli pomt to the activity of the deve- 'Uo
or visit thein. 'The rEigulations, a,'gnment ·.is a direct answer to loping co~tries in their political
" though not 'new, should serve the· t€I1:dency' to. divide th~' whqle relatIOns with each other. In thiS
-as a clear :guide fot ,the public world mto two .armed ~~'ps, On field, these countries have influ-
and doctors theJnselves. ther°th.er ,ha~d" ho~~ver, the con- enced. the atmosphere in inter-
F earS the doctors! ,solidatton ~f .non-alignment has national relations..
or many y ,. . resulted durihg the second decade
fee has been a. controversial since 'the war in 'relaxation of .
issue. While one group has ad~ .~nsion in the. cold war . h For unders~da~le reasons they
, .. th" . ave unwavenngly 51 d' th
vacated an mcrease m err, The distinctive . contributioD of 'def' f 00 10 e
fee, 3.n!'ther .group ,thinks. that the unaligned co~tries to the in- den~neceanod their na~ionrfal indepep.,-
. ' 'd to 'h ' b 't ~. al 1 t' f' agamst mte erence m
.smce our oc rs ,ave een erna,lOn, re a ~0J.1s 0 our times' their mternal alIa" Th'
trained ~th taxpayers' money~ .. ~ies in, that they h~ve succeed.ed necessarily resulte~" 1~ has ~e­
they have to 3CCept· ~rtain. In bemg an effective . -safegua1:d ing to separate th m tfre sin",-
Sacrifices. . ' ., for, peace ,and, relaxatIOn of teD.- cold-war d' e!J1d om the
. t .. I 'sion by ,haVing very vigorously tb. _ esJg1JS an. to keep
The, fact IS tha our peep e to d f -t-- f elr freedom of. action in mter-
-are, pOOr. T!Jey. are, in' urgent ~ro~ot:ga ~~~~:~~~~f.~=e ~ nago~ rela~ns. '. . ,
need of medical ~~. We general 'sociaf relations, in the' . u of tb}s has developed
slionld see that the-very,limited ,vorld. " . ~:her .!so!ati0n,is1n nor ne.utra-
number of physicia~ we nave, ~, In' summing up the r<irnifred d d' for the auns j)~ these- un-
,are'easily available'ro, them no activity. of :the UI!.aiigned coun- ;;a:ve ~;:d .countrles, ~~out
matter - what their,. economic. tries, we ,must :first of.!ill note the strength ilinuc and military
statuS. s~Il~~Ie-,f{)r. complete de.e0lonisa- acilieved~u ~y are, could no.t be
Of ~urse, n~bod.Y·'~i1 'force tion m the, v:or!d. ThIs action of internati~~e~e fr~ework
a patient to pay 'only a fixed c~not b~ . dlvo.rced from the ' On' th b' ,pe~tlOn..
cum of money to the doctor viv- dIrect actIVIty of these countries ments ande ~aslS .of. thfelr .reqwrE:-
'!' . - ... .' m VIew 0 their paSSI-
'ing him medical treatment., B~t . ThIs'is a 'caSe of national sac, ?Ilities, they. hilVe been ' vItally
oil the other hand the ~. of rifi~ ana eoDsclonsness and.we mt~r~ed in seeing that inter:
the regnIations l!hould, he that expect- our physician 'who are n~.tIo~~1 relations evolve in. the
. no physician should under any among the .....lIghten~ .......ups d,irectitj0n of the ~est' possible ,co-
. .'... .._.. .. tha ~ ".,~ opera on and security from
'Clrcums....nce ...- more n ,'of our sOCiety, to CO'operate in . Instead f h . . . war.'
what the regulations have set. thiS respect trals 0 t e ,mdifference of
, . neu . these countrie~ have
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THE WEA'l1lBR'-.:-,
~ Yesterday'8 Temperatures
.MaR.' + SOO. Minimum -5"C.
Sun sets today at 5.20 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.« 3.JIl.
TomorroW's. Outlook: Cloudy .
-=-Forecast by Alt Aathority
He said he did -not know whe-
'. ther he would have any more
talks on the dispute ovel1 the'
weekend.
The Secretary-General, answer..
ing questions, said he had had no
indication fro.m any delegation.
that it intended to proPOSe a long
postpOnement.
Asked -if he would favour a post-
ponement. he said that would de-
pend entirely on the nature of the
proposal, the circumstances and
the motivation for the postpone-
ment
But he expressed the belief that
if such a proposal was made in the
assembly, it would meet with
great. resistance.
U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste-
venson was reported, meanwhile,
to have informed the President of
the A§semb-ly that he will take
the floor any time a vote is immi-
nent and demand that the Soviet
Union and other debator nations--"
lose their voting ,ights.
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, Pazh~ak Asks For Political' HisjlJj~~:'i-At9~ricin~F:~~~ig.. ~~r:> ,,)-":'-,,,":~ Agreement To End F~,.Ci~cial-'. '~~~ii~liie~fiilra~m, C~rtti,r~&'J~Q.~tp~~:~.~" Qf< ~ :.: ~:' ,:,' ~J
Crisis Without Confrontat.ion., ~~~~/~jiJj~.~> ,..:: ~~~q~~ji~~~· $u:~hi~~:{M~~ift~ ".,'c,:~ ': :.~./;~',
- '. . ... ·30.:....Hi·· -~If" ty , T~.,.,.ATlONs-.~New-YOrk,.Jan~:;:w;(Bea~).- .'
'. . UNITED NATIONS, New York. January 30.- . ~UJ:.,.J:.an. :'~ s .•",aJes .. _ .' ,.v.-......~~-.~_~"."' .. ,. _ 'AJieda.-IiaS'.: ., .-'::i/'"
. AF9BANISTAN'~ >Chief-Delegate ~ the pnited.~ati~ns.Ab.,' ~~~~:'~:~iri:e~:k~~~~ ",:~=e~t::::~=~J:.~r::~=~-.~~~~;r ~,-'" ~;."':!..
-dul Rahman Pazhwak asked lor a solqtlOn to t~efiU:a~ial 'NagliI'oo'hjdi"~lectr!c pro~e<:~ on March'lO'iJrAliiers,~haabeeii~pUf'bac:k.~~-MaY-i . ,', .,. ~
situation by weement of all membe~ and emphas~ . _a. ,the· Way:. ." - ,,: " . .-,.-.. , " _ of the' , . f'U.NO Gen'efal-ASSeiiibly an.... 'rues-. < -" '. ,':~
- confron!Jltio~ should not take place: He was makl1!g his policy. ~ 0r1-~~ ~.-!'d.ilj.~tyc,~: W~d-:~~~~~~cir:afteI'~~~·d.ay,>~c!i¥l ~e'.<!ela¥.. :1n'_~e" ":
speech m General Assembly last Wednesday. <. ,peat,ed $Orne· ()f:: t1ie ~ds }l!,ough~ tations" With :'the: 60 gOvernments. opepmg of the'm~ at le.ast- m. ,,', . _ .~.
. , "Afghani~~n would ~ke: to h!lve, undet\.i~ati~~.~!h~.Narr~arliar :'expected: to~,att~Cl. the "tgeetini, ~ait- t~, UlD~teri~ ~~t!es." " ." '.' ~, '.'_ ;;UN T Re vene the ~ppor~umty t~ be a l.'~of.a c~al, andd~t~r'm the da~. be. lk sa,jd.a:l.YJich.eon=gi'Y:en;y~er- ' .'. "-::~."'.'_"_",",. ._~._o con unanimOUS coUe~tr~e,posJ.tive res- .vI~~e~ thef~,at.-~~Nan~arbar 'da- b the, Unlt~d' NatIOns Cor- 'Fi" 'f "'~~n.lOftn,.. __ ." _po
nse to constructive measures· IDlli+--M7 fo"" ." - . j Y" 'Yo 'ts" Associa'ti~o"' .'. . r-s ~'16 ~Ii " '.M ~ ..J- T' M t ,..."" .+.... " '. • respon en ~' , '.' ,Onuuy 0" ee i~ ,tf.-e' interest of the .?rgani.sa- . The faim :vas Se,,~p::-~!I~r~; as at, The, first -:Afro-:ASiaD-"~Iifet~;; . '. '. , , h'~"" " ._,'.' :'-: .
bo!! ' he. commented. SolutlOn. restill of an: ~de~t~c¥-n~,reach.. ) was held ,iIi 'Bandung,-" IndOnesiai, 'Jf.heat S Jpment, ' -,
V:,",-_ • Ie' . can be found onlJi through a po- ed between'the-_Ministrt~·Q.f·De- t ars·.ago·' Some natiOris'had- ,. - _ ' . ". .. ; " _ .. ' •L'.uwRC18 rlSlS litical agreement·', ,be noted and- f~ncie:- 'and , A~~ultute,. ~ ,~ t:elethe 'vie~ -that a- second con::' .. j • - '~. _T.-·U- ~J.ful· ,.,
concluded that he hoped· that the expe'riineIital'Oa51S ,to··faIDllianse :t " """,;,.;;. .~;., soon' nmves err., nO,u, ,UNITED NATIONS Jan 30 U' d N .. uld ~ - , . erenCe ·wa.sc·unnec-.-.-,,-~ " ,. .' .
' " mte attons wo.. ' em.erge ,th~ people With, rilpdern agx:iCul.. aft 'th ,'. C: ' nferCn ' of rio~ .. :-. '.' . ".' < , . -- all" .(APhTSecretary-General U T4ant stronger from the crISIS.· . tural methOds and :practices., The. .er e ~O' c,o, ce ,', .KABTn4 J:~.. 30'~~~~ _, .-
said Friday night he would make Earlier in his speech, Pazhw~ Minister of'Agric'w!ure: Governor a]j~ed: sta~~.Ias,t-- ,~t~~!, M. 'the first ~t,Of ~e AJn~- . . . ~
a stafement on. the U.N. financial extended co~dolences t? tlie. BrI- 'of' NaII!..arhar, ,FteSident. of. the..~;t~~~:r' '. ed~ili ": "t-o can::wh~~t ~~~ for:A~an!s.:., " ,'--: .:. "
dispute when the General Assem- .tish·.dl!le~atlOn and p~d trIbute NiIigarhar Canal'~oj~ct~and,the .. ~~. ':dili,ayo~,:r-~e: J.t!!D ~as:~~ m.)ra!Ju1'~ ~_ :-' __ ' ..:_
blY.: reconvenes Monday after a to SIr Wmston Churchill as one CoiIiandanf·,oI.th!; Nangarhar,mf.. JPg'. e $lU .. e qu.._ ';' .,w.e: ra~'_':>lUa~~1i1:.Cliiefof.~OOd:, .:_,--'. -'."fiv~ay recess. of the founders of. the U.N. Chur- 'litar-y unit were' also present when' ,ther the. Soyxe.tJ:J~on,~d. ~li1 . _Gr~ Pi~urement-: ~a1tni¥.t. --:. " _ ' .:~. _~_.
He would not elaborate on the chill, he said, played 2: ro~e His. Majestyj 'iix.spe:cte<i-. the' farm. aySta' shoUld b!!,.mV1!e~.w,~uld ~ " Commen;mg:-2tt, a ~e<:.ent':Raiiio, _' .' ~
nature of the ·statement. But he 'achieved by only a few men·' m His MaJ'esty : spent :Tl:i:ursi:lay taken up b:y ~ore),@ mm.lSt~s:wthAo Karachi broaqcast ~~·that:P~; .t ld U N d t th t th hi tr f t chi t ' . .. ., . would meet sHortly, before e kist d'"ed 't ' .T.espa+."" teno .. correspon en s a e t s coun y.o grea a evemen. evening' at'Kamo, Kamdesh .wa- 1-,';' d 'f .•~ "',Z" '. _ • \' , an, eCJ.., _,0:, ,U'. ".;u •Assembly would 'not take another pazhwak ':VelComed the' PakiS" loswillaf. . ... ~.," 0 • " • ,U<,a ~ -0 s ....te apu. gov~e!1t.. t·thousand __tons of. y,rheat ~,ts
recess. . ~ tan Fo~eign Minister's'statement, '. D~ 1: .,j,;..•,~ ... ' 'c' •.Thls. h~d'b,een. t~e d!!CJSl?.l\ of a, f'own. stores .to ~Af&1<Jar'irstanjn ~r-
Delegates had been discussiJ"g, supporting peaceful settlements·of LWJJ(J :li.uuzeru;e.·, ,preparato~ .~~l1JIl1t!~. w~~ l.Jai!. der 'to meet :the f<io<r~o.nage; Ril~ .
whether to recess the Assembly bot.der disputes by negotiation and· ,.,..' I· :, .:,' . b.een. ~.ee~mg ,.m'AlgI!;!'s: ~~e: ,soUl said' there ,is:-no l00d gx:ain. .,
for a few months 01' until the said "we'earnestly hope .that ·tDis . . KAB:tJL,' ,J!ffi.-_3O.-::":A?- ann~ulJ."· ~a..h~~ .C(bJe~te.o ~o',M~,!~~ s par- shortage in any' p;u--t, of. Afghanis-
next seSsion in September, if ne- principle of the. peaceful 3ettle- ce1!1ent fr<?ID.. t!l~ .<DepartJ!l~JCIt of .tJCIPa.tJO~~: _ ' ' '0 " , I'tan. The- ~1,U1d1"ea tfiptlSlllId tons-of., .. "
cessary, to avoid a Soviet-U.S. m.ent of b~rder and .other dispute ~oyaJ- P'rotO«?01 ~Iq.~h¥:!lis. Ma-, '. BoufefllKa, 'whe' addIOess~" th,e , American .~t :whi.~'iS',being..
showdown over U:N. peacekeep- Wlll be unIversally accepted and Jesty..,the K~ .gran.ted au~el1ce. .-.... , '-' . I -' .. i.qlponed,'to this 'ce~trt- as t1ll!1.
a1 , e'ing assessments, Thant answered supported". ' . ,to the followmg dur~g:-th~ }\reek Northern Gove~ors Meet is to:iml?,rove, the fOOd' sif!.uition-
the correspondents, questions at a Afghanistan's Chief 'Delegate' ending. Jan!lary_28:. '._' '"": :AgpcDlture ~Hs, . "'-' :ana tb r:egu1ate th,e f~-gr~'
reception at which he was·host. alSo mentioneq the.aQ.aptioJi o!. Mohamm.a~ I!ashini, ¥atwand~ ~ '.' ,..., -~TJ1" ,,~: _: pric~'he,aqt;ied.:--,. ~ ',. "-
the new constitution and ~r~. wal; th~ Ministet',<;)f..~efS,.~d In.- ;~prj ~an: --:'.illrn e KOo~:, RasouI .eXp1ainE;d:, that' fu"order. ,.
ed Afghanistan's efforts. ~o mam- ,for:natlon; .,D;:. Ab:diIl'~' ~.he .nor~,.o_..' uzJaIl' "". un to accelerat~ the ' aiTival'of .the, ,. -"
tain. friendly relations ·with· all,. Afghan· ~b<!!>5al!9.~~eSlgnat:·.to ~qg~l$, ~:n~I{~..~d; !.~~~. fu:st iot 'of the- U:S.:.wneat. to: this:. . ,
natiOns particularly in economic' J.a-pan; P!":.Ab!hll.,S.aI:llad,):Ia~e~ r~£ces. av'::.;t~ I, -'!~d' a ·d.. cOuntry"a,ten. thoUsancf'to~ ship: '.
and cultural areas. . the ,Rector' of .KabUl -'Urnver.:>l!;i, ,,0.• sc1J~cagrtc bl~s ~,.ut_' merit origIDaUy· destiried .for Pa- ."
He stressed ·the. hope. th~t ~ Colonel MohiUhmad RahiJ!l';: 'Na... np.ms~ti~tive .p!0.. 't:Ii~':t-h Mel!' "':'--'an' w'as'di~ert- ":"'.:to "'~~"ft";~~: ~ ..
, ' . h ' Go f K ' . respec ve 'PrOVInces WI e', 1- """, L "" • =I!\.-U'U'~ '. '.' •. 'the light.of more knowle!fge of ~!:y, t e vernor a. unars p~o-:.' . t" . f ............ultU- d' "Iii- tan Wore arrival'iIt'Kauchi . . '. _'~, .'....'
Afghapistan's problems' and pam- VIDce .. and Moh~mmad ,Ibr:a,him,· :mS}'les, 0 ~,~. :e.:-~ ',' A statement issJ,ted:by the.,AIile--, , '. ,' .. ~
cularly with a clear underst~d' ~an.QahilIY, ~d~t·of.,the .Go-· t:rJOl'. A " 'Ie e~\~the., Mi.. rican enibassY.in.Kabul,t&'Bakh-·· . ;
ing of its willingne~.toc~perat~ ,ve~~_Lt,PiessDepar~e~... , 'ri~~~ 6~d~ei:i~~ torti-.: Ba.Khtar :tar News,.Age~ci i1.~sO~~~!ained: _~an~ work h~d t?" better t!S ,con-, ~w~~l~~4~ :.that 'actually ihe goyernbrs'of nOF- that, 'tlJe ' wlieat,~ m'lelfed to .'. ::.dttl~ns~ asslstan~e f~om._ UN. AbdomJ'!l\l:SlU'gei'y:.' - ,,-. ·them"proviiIces.~were.asked:'oy, Afg~an~tan'befor~arrival· in ~a~_ ".'.' _ "
speC:lahsed agenCJes- a~d,~len~ly Co·di'.ti" . ~...U""_.-4-;';" ' :: 'th '.Mi . try' . f 'Agriculture 'to 'rachi.- '. '. ,:'~_" . ',,', ~
nations would be continued, . n. 9n ~.~lK;wry_'.' e, nIl! 0 . - " . ". 00' , ,. ' . , .' _
He also noted. with appr!lv-al·the ,KABUL, . Jan.•'. 30.' ~Monammad, c~me to.J{anul;,an';i. dlSc~ tli5" ....VERNOR N~.L~9.., '.
work of the United Nations in Hashii:i:J Maiwanawal ·the.Minis- arr:ang~ments'to b~ m'Jde. In ~he DEVELOPMENTS IN ' _:.
relation to'the rights of landloek; ter oLPress an-d .!iiforma,!iOJi un- n_fext tMt'~.anb r~art,for:d-' e~hane sla~~ "P·AJh I'1U--PROVINCE ',. : __d . d n .br hn{ ,.' ".... al . 0 co on· ea" 00 ,an ,0. r ,,- . __. , " .
e countrIes an t e-..esta ~. ~nt, derw.eI?-t,· an ;_a~o~m . ~~ger;Y.. riciuturai' outpuL'w'ith. the, ex~ . R:A.BUL. JiW;: 3O-.~A jxoticeable ,
of a trade devel?pment bo.ard. _ .las~ ~ht ~d ~.-~nditlOr,:1S perts of tli~ ~tiy of ~cuI- ~!!velo~~ent 'n~ ~~ p!8ee' ~ ~ ,;".P~waf e~plalIlE:d ~at Afgha satisfactory:..., • .'. - . 'ture " . . eoucationl!l", constructIonal, ,agn- ".'
nlStans role lfi the"C~)ro Comer- ,A bJille!m; released jQ B.ak!J.~.. , ' • .- .... ,:. c'· .. ' .;.,', .-', cultural'anasocial serVices of the.': .
ence was b~ed ~n .t~e st~~ tak- fiom ':Waiir 'Ak~_~aI1. ·Hos- -The Mi~ls!ry ~f.o·Intenor, '.' he..Pakthia. provinCe ,tIiiS: year ~SayS ..~n by the J;'nme, Mmlster .on rna.. .Pltaly ·says tha,t ,Mr... MJ!1'N,~dwal .ad~ed, .~l· t~~e adv,anta.~~. ,ot ·I.CGeneral Mohaimnad: Hussain... ' .' '.
lor world .problems, ~artIcul~rly: .was " tr2I!sferrecf .to,-,ll~lU!l on }h.l$ opp.ortunlty:'and hold t~l~ the Governor or'Paktlita'ProVince. ;-,
st.rengthenmg,the l!mted ~atlOns; I Wednesday when ht;. was .'suffer- WLt~ ·the gover:nors on adIn_~IS'- He -told Bakhtai:Uuit dUI:!ng~the,: '
dlsa:rmament" bannm~. o~ nu<olear mg"an ac;ute-~bdqIl!maf... ..disor;~er. trative< ~d"s~!aL I,lr.oolem,s of, currer.t ear'iiigih village $cliOOls'te~tlDg. end of .colonialism, ~lr "Later, he un'de~ent a . -surgery., 'ihelr:provu:c~s.m.a n;oVt: to· .make, have be~ o· lid in,vario~ , __, _
exIstence, and ,settlement of dis· 'His condition is 'satisfaCtory' says· certaIn decISIOns ·to='!JIIProve. the.. 'f th ".to'·~ 'd en"'~~e- . __ .'
, h f'f' , , . . - J " - ] -', P e .... vrnce an sev '.y£.
PWute!, "?t o~tTuse °V~rc;.. ·the Bulletin. "'-' . _' ,',:. ., )qt of peep e. <.," > , . schools have ~., .p~eted <fQ '.
I SOR' 0 lSlt· - > " " ..- '. _ • .' • • • ' ••'. i," , primarY. ·schools.~ asec:ondary"-
A4amadZaiWazirTribe D • l\~ t' 1-8;' "'h .Ja~ci'~b~~~J;o:~xPa.n~.:5~uth.:. '. ~:QOhr~~;~~~~~~:t-,~.""', ....'
Holds Well-Attended Jirga r(lnS nex 1,i.-arc 'T" -- .d Sh'.;' L,' 0 < d'D' '-"..~ f:J ,. -:" '. Projects haye been,started in .Ta-' . . .'Za~~ f1'~~'~~ce~ley ~a~ LONDON Jan. '30' (DPA)''''''; . ·OWO~ .'" . on.m-ra '. .~s«!r,,·-'-; 0" • na~. Urg~.~and..~M~ h.e;ad- ,'": .. '_'. =-.
• . ".". • '.'.- . , . --' ..-" , '. ',' ' • 9n' ,ded. WorJt..on bmftimg Gardez,· .'jirga attended by scholars'- el, B~lllS~ .Prem.rer Har~ld 'Ytlson. '., ,..." .•.-. =" .-" '.-: .~YL, ,Jan~ o>V~ 'ZirrtnarUr oon.-aridJa'i.h9SPjlals . ',' _~'
ders and many members of the WIll VISIt Pan~ next March, tt wa~ 'J¥~~'Ci~wiIlJ\Creipandect~w~~iia!'ma~~Khan'..has:~;n ~ntiIiuing '~d 70 per....~:.•" ':
'tribe SpeecRes were delivered announced· here. '.' . desert, ,~e'CQaneil·.ofe~ ~eclded last"week;, ~hah-'.:,._._ ~en~ 'of .the .wcirJl:- of .coIistrflctint '.'
about the independence of Pakh- Th~ announc~ment ,follows. a :Dtard Khan, desert,: w,hich'·stretc,hes· soatli, of J:~~ Qy~r, .villiIg~ and- prilnary sclioOls .lias .
, ~~~~~ r:;2 from Central :~e~j ~:~~~~s~~::~~';;~;~ o.~ ilr!d )~i)d,.Wip' be. brought ~er ~lantiO)li'~! ~, 'b~' co~ple~tid.: :'''.:' ";." ~
The,iirga was presided over by de Gaulle, here for Sir Winston t1Ie~Nangar~,ClgiaI.:-U~~~I::1lieJaJ~~,.~~..C1• ..1- ~__ , r~._ e.. · .CO~_ctl~:~~OVer- ~_" '
. Saif mrahnian and the speakers' Churchills state funeral, ,laCer e:qleC,ted·tliat.llOO .P~!»~'o!Ja~~Will,J5e·d.istributecHo. ttie ~',', shops ~d a~enfs}S.neanng, '.' '.
inc!uded Mawlawi Abdul Jabal'. yesterday. __ pie 'for,co~..m.4!dem buildings.,·. - .', , '':'' !' compl~tion:· 'to~~c;r-~th ~~ ','. '
,Mawlawi Sakhi Khan, Mawla~ ~ilson afterwards 'descri.bed ' lTnder tlie {llaiI:p!qts:q~-orie, ~q "s96~,th~ 'go~e~i(ment d,eciaed ~t ;~~e -:W~~"0o;.a sT~g,~'I'anay, _~~. ,_. ::,. ,
Mir Kalam Khan and MawlawL theIr three-quarters of an Hour and ten- acres of:land'-wm b.e~ =the expan~on 'o~ JaI!ilabad .. clty . f US~ ~, ...~n;.'le. aJsrjmetres ' ._"
Ahmad Jan Khan. . Idiscussion,' their ~rst .since. he a.so tributed 'among tlJe J)eop'l~:' " ". sh?uld. ~ake pla~e"~ to\Vards.....tIle .0, ~: ercPlpes. :. ve.-· ,I!.een ,'... " .... '. "_
The speakers expressed readl" sumed .the pr.emlership,- as "veI)[ ,Abdullah pr~a,;.:.Pr~I~~r,t.of ~hahmard Khan'.D~'~!Ie.sald~' .;W~, rili~ t?e,~rm~dtaw.tfdSDu- .. ~_. . < ,_~. ,.
ness to make any kind of sacri- useful and frIendly", , 'Pown PlaI,'~~)D the ~,:of=;. ~b..!!.plots.ofjandWl!).:lie,sold to /~' ~ age tg PZ'Q~ e, ~~po'pu-".. ,. _. , :.' ,._
flces for the cause of PakhtuniS" Sources close to the Fr~ch Pi:~ Public WorkS, said:.th:at.. .T~aIabad' people 1It' Af. '22,500 per·aq~,for ~~on.~. the a:ea,; ~.JlE!OPle. .c' _';
.tan's independence and they de- sident also said the talkS, ,a tour .city due -to its mill,i';:'cljmat~ and building )iying q~artef~ : .', _ ~:nasamt~.~~~ater, he., ~. __
manded that'the government of d'horizon of 'qu~stions, of. mutuiY. the existenCe.' of .gigantic>projects ;-~:nxe one and>tw9.~torey,modern, nO.,e.' ~'" , •
Pakistan acknowledge the legiti. int,erest, had been held iJj ~ very· haS'not only '!tfracted·people's· at-· appartIpeiIts 'will .be liullt .aceor:- -', __ ;' '''_ __'..
mate rights of the Pakhtunistani sincere atmosphere. tention,as a wiiIter·resort·but-Will ,ding~ to principles, of to~ plaii· KABUL; 'Jan ~:i---shaii.:'M~, , ..,
people and refrain from fUfther The exact- date of Wilson's- March acquir~'significance- -as:a: 'center' niiIg ",meli" ·.have.b~ i:lraWn up, hammad, Pirect'gr GeneraJ. rif Ag_ ~. _ :"
interferences in Pakhfunistan. visit is still to be worked out. Ear-..of coimii,erce: :. ,:...<:... --~". by:the,-Miriistry of :Public WorkS; riculture in the Helinlll1d Vauey . t .
Anotber report1rom Peshawar, lier, United States ~oreign -Minis-.. The -gen~rlil':' plan~of~the='I!ew ,lie~added;" '.,-~. .':,"- . Authority 'lind-MiS~Bilqtiis Shan, _'. __~entril:1·P~tunistll;'l, says that ter Dean Rusk, a~other . funeral city of JaIalaoad Was,pr~p~ed;.bY· ,"The. stafe~ he, no~ed, ~. ~.der~ a, 5t¥dent :of'CQllege' of,LeUers. ". " _. ',_:
Sl}araf'1[ddin a restdent. of Chat- gue~t, called on Wtlson for talks the D~p~~nt,~f ;rown~Plani1mg, .'t!ike-,t~e ~n.str'ucbon9f:::?aa..net-·1 KabuI ,University; left ,for: the. ' .. ,. ,,'
rll;l.., Northern PakhtUDIstan, has lastmg abopt half an' .hott;. Rusk ,of. t~e,Ministry l?f,Pu1?lic: W-orks: .~or.kS;,a-P?W:~J"''; stati0I.!r,s~Ools,. United'States'Th~ to studY ~,.
recently been arrested and jailed Ialso received the new Brittsh For- In. o1'der'to preveiit:tlie'~on mosques, kindergardens, ',mariets" "agriculture .arid-'·honie eeonoinies ., . . _~rt ~arges of nationalistic activi- eign Sl;cretary, ~ichael Ste~~t,- 'of .Jaliila1?ad 'city :e~t ,and~~esf 'public par~s,. ~ospitar;:an~,w~ter ''I'~~ctiYe~>.__under ·USA,lD-.. scho-- ~ .
tIes 10 Peshawar, _ I!>t an 1Oformal dmner. alo~ the, Kabul RiV~ aDd o~.. and .~lecfr!~lty-5,Upply;.:." ;',._ . "larships...,. .,' _ __ '.' _.. '
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In .the United S~ates, :as ~A'alf:leading countries throughout the world,
people wh~ prefer th~ best in king size filter smoking are asking
for Stat~ Express F,}tter Kings ... 'the best cigarettes in the world' '
,
STATE EXPRESS
'FILT':E-R -KI-NGS
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'. Germa.,n. .Btindestag-:~C?'r~h ,.Vle.tnames. Suggests Johnson Will Not eRINCE' AHMAD SHAH
" PRAISES 'RED' =-. . .Debates Exte~ding ~~n~va .Co~feren~e· 'M'eeti~g CRESCENT'WORKERS-
. " ,~ttend Churchill's ~ .KABUL, Jan·' 28.-:'His RoyalLlDllta' t~lons' T :"'w ,~ .'. IlANOI, Jan!IfU"Y- '28,' (TiIss).- ~ HighIie~~ Prince' Ahmad" Shan,~. 'THE Foreign, MiniS.• ter of ,the Democratic Republic. of. V.·etnam . "",
.,~ , , President of-the Afghan Red Cres-BONN, Jan. 28, {Reuter).-The ' Xuan Thuy yesterday: sent a note to ,the,Chairnfan of the Funeral Services cent Society received the army
West German Bundestag (lower' 'Neo'LaO'Hak 'Sift Par, Vice'f're.m1er of tOe Laotian 'govamnent officers who had cooperated with
house of parliament)' w,ill debate of.Natio~'Uitity Prince Souphailouvong, 'in rePlY to his ,mes, WASHINGTON, Jan.. 28, (AP). the Afghan Red' Crescent Socie,ty
,on March 10 whether to -extend sage of Januaty',16, the Vietnamese News Agency reports. ~US President LYIldon Johnson,' in distributing wInter ald., to.
the statute of . .limitat~ons !or In. {lis .~e~~ag~ Prince, Soup~a- . .T4e. note 'points out that the sniflling and coughing, bowed t~ needy people and expressed de-
NaZI war cnmmals. It .was an- nouvo?g denounces the qs mlli- VIetnamese people and govern- the judgement of his doctors Wed- light and satisfaction at the:r'
nounced here. - _ .. . tar,}', rntervel}tion. m I:-aos and' ment· share Neo Lao Hak Sat's nesday and announced. he would efforts,
The Statutory 2o-year ' penodIJITOposes to rec;onvene .the 1961- opimon on the need to call ag.,in be unable to attend the funeral .Major Moharnmad'Kasim of the
for ·tbe prosecution of war ~nmes 1962 Geneva Conference on L=-o~, a Geneva 'Conference to discuss of Str Winston Churchill R9yal Guard of. Honour '!President.
lapses'm May.. 'but the goyern- The .note saId ,that ~he gove~~- measures ,tha,t wOilld guaranteeI 'Johnson invited 'a gro~p of re-- of-'Distributing 'Coinrnittees on
ment has' been' un~er' pressure ment of the Democratic RepubJ.'c I Implementation oj the 1962 G~ne- porters to hIS bedroom, where he behalf .of his ~olleagues thanked
from many qu.ar.te~s to go b~ck ,of Yletn~m b~ll?:a the extremelY j Va agreements o,n Laos: The De- la~ m a four-poster canopied b~d- His 'RoYal Ijighness Prince Ah-'.
on its deCISion that It cannot cons- ,serious .:5ltuatlOn m Laos on th= mocratlc R~pubhc of VIetnam for I stead and announced: mad Shah. for his benevolence.
tltutionally. exteIjd tbe statute for mcreasmgly :bra~~~ m~eiference it~ p-a.rt. IS ready to take' part in . KABUL, Jan. :l8.-The develop-
1l. certain ·sectlOn of the popula-' of. t~e. US Impenahsts 12. the af.. thIS 'Conference. "1 have just been examined and ment and dissemination pf the
tlOn. ". fatrs of ,that co~ntry. j. . .gone over by Doctor Burkley, 'Pa1l:htu language through tadio
The debate. WIll centre' on aIThe pem,ocratlc Republic cf (Rear· Adiniral George G. BurR- 'formed the subject of a meeting
gov.ernment report on the resu.lts ,VIetnam. ~overnment deman(is KABUL. Jan. 27.-A report from ley) and' the other doctors here held by the cultural and press
of its appeal to other countries. that tI:e Dmted S~tes respec:t un- 'Peshawar, Centr~l Pakhtunistan, and It is their judgement 'that Committee for. developing an
for new material wh:ich . \~ould ·c:onditlOnally Laoh?n spverel~:Y. notes ·that. Rasoul 'Gul Khan'. i\.1a- while! ,have made a substantlal propagating Pakhtu language yes-
help track down NazI. cn~na.ls. mde?endenc~ ~d n~utrahtY., un· ha~mad A,sl~ and Fakir Moh- recovery from the virus infection, terday. .
The Soviet Unicm. has rejected ,~edlately .ab.aJCIdon ItS poh~y of m2Q Khan. reSIdents of Malak<'1ld they would consider it inadvisable Following the discusslOn, the
the West German government ar- rn~erference m·that country sat, ar-ea have been arrested and jail- for me to undertake a long trIp Committee' prepared certain re..
guments -about 'not extending ~l:le fall;:s. an~ stop usmg Laotian tern- ed by.the gover:nment of Pakistan.. where I would be exposed, as I commendations ,to be forwarded to
deadhne and said It would C!?U-' tory aglllnst .th~ Democratic He- ~he t~ree men' w~re active na- would be on the London trip. at I the General Commission of Pakh-
tmue to sen~. materia.! regardless ,public of \[le~nam. tlOnahsts. thIS time". tu Development-.
of deadlines , .
';' .
The West German Justice Mi-
nister, Dr Ewal Bucher,. said the
, east bloc countries appeared to be
m no pa'rticu1ar hurry to ,respund •
to'the West German Tequest'tor
details on Nazl crrm~s to be 'hand-
ed over by next Mard! 1.'
He added that the,e were also
reasons to believe that 'East Ger,
many Ihtended .to wIthhold' rna,
terial an NazI crimes ~or later use
as. a means of pohtical pressl1re,
as' East 'German 'authcinti~s had
• a~nounc:ed only last. Deceml'ier.
They ha'd at theIr· disp.osal·<more
J!ian 10.000 documents on NaZi
cnmes not yet evaluated
Dr. ,BJJc1).er. was asked In par-.
hament yester-day ~hether the
\Vest German government. h"d 1
reason to assume that ,these coun~,
tries deliberately withheld such
material until· after t-he extepsion I
of tbe,statute of limiations for war I
. ,
cnmes-next May 8~or propa-
Jganda r€?sons. f '
,Kashmir -IssUe..
•
". -",
(Conta. from page 1) •
would ,hate Pakistanis' arid ...the
eaSIest way would be 'for lndip to
hold a plel:iisclte: . '.
India shoUld not fight shy of
holding of a plebiscite;'\ he' ~ai.d.
Fle' saId assurances 'were gIven
the people -of' Kashmir ·that they-
would be' -give!' the ~ight_to ac-
cede ·either to India or :Pakistan.
They shou!d be given, that oPPer-
turuty m .an "open" plebiscite:
supervised by U.N. obseryeTs. '
Referrrng to the question'raised
about East Pakist¢x\, Ali said:rC'-
cent electlOns had'ShowIl' what
this pan of the country .desireci
He ,said be did not wish to go
mto Indian internal affairs but
today's newspapers.-told. of unrest '/
in Madras. Did that mean ~a.ple- .'
bISCite Should be herd to deter- ,
mine whea.ther tliat area. was -to j
l:emain an int~gral part of India?
'Chakravar.ty replied PakiStan. haa
rever ~uggestea anything that
stupid. ';. .
. .
Expression Of Thanks, '/
THIS 'IS TO THANK HIS RO.
YAl. ,mGHNESS MARSHAL
SHAH,WAU~, HIS RQYAL
mGHNESS SARDA& - ABDl.:'L
WALl, HIS EXCELLENCY MR.•~
·RISHTYA., THE.MINIS~~ OF.
FINANCE, A~ OTHER. ·lIIGH
RANKING OFFICIA.LS AND
• FRIENDS WHO HAVE SHARED
OUR SORROWS AND sBOWE»
~YMpATJIy ON THE . OCCA-
SION OF MR.,.SHER
I
'MO~I­
MAD S~.· KHAIL'.8
DEATH.
AKBAR JAN THE SON AND
THE~ REST OF THE GRIEV-
, ED-FAMILY. c
(ADVT.)
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